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MR G. E. BODDIN GTON. 

Mr. G . . E. Boddington who. e portrait appears on our front 
page, is one of the senior members of tile Branch Departmen t Staff. 
He has a long, loyal a nd varied rvice t o hi s credit, having joincd 
the Firm in 1899. Commencing a a junior in th e Order Offi ce, 
he was tra nsferred to the General Department two years later and 
thenc t o the Bra nch Office in 1902. Whilst serving in the latter 
Department he gained his first outdoor experien c of Military work 
in 1903. After having be n transferred t o Oxford in 1904, where 
he stayed for fi v years, he r eturned to R eacling. A few years latcr 
he was moved to Luclger ball Branch and complet d four years' 
work on the Plain , whi h included the supervi sion of supplies 
from the Warminst er Depot during the time th 29th and 66th 
Divisions were training for Joreign ervi ce. This necessitated long 
and arduou work which Mr. Bodclington carried out wjth great 
cr edit. He is one of the old st aff wh o, in the days of tenant 
canteen , had experien c in st ocktaking on th manoeuvres and in 
camps and collec ting hard ca h . This involved carrying large sums 
from one institute to another and, occa ionally, for the sake of 
safety , the bag of cash formed on c' pillow. R ela tive th ereto, there 
was an old quip, invented by onc of our staff , which Tan " Uneasy 
is t he head which rests on many rowns." 

In the la tter part of 1916 he joined the Royal Engineers and 
was subsequently transferr d to th e Lancashire Fusiliers . Whil 
serving in France in 1917 he was a ppointed Orderly Room Sergeant 
of· the 4th Army Musketry School. After demobili sation in J919 
he r turned to Reading. 

In 1926 Mr. Boddington was in charg of the supplies to the 
Bars at The Royal Show which wa held a t Reading in tha t year 
and has sinc supervised th e supply of heel'S .to the Bars at Ascot, 
this year creating a record in the quantity of ask and bottled heers 
handled. Great praise was given by the contractors for the way 
in which the work was carri ed out . 

As Honorary Secretary of th e H.eading & Distri ct Clubs' 
Billiards Leagu since 1921, Mr. Bodding ton has performed 
excellent work and during the second year of the Royal Berks 
Hospital Sportsmen's Flmd Billiards Handicap, he organi sed a 
mdnster draw and was able to raise the sum of £II4 which was duly 
handed over to the hospital. 

I His principal spare time occupation is billiards, of which he is 
frequently a brilliant exponent. H e is also a fervid coil ctor of 
stamps and po e ses some well iilied alhums. 
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EDITORIAL. 
NOT WHAT H E MEANT. 

Here is an amusing s tory conceming tll C first vi sit of a erta in 
bishop to Spa in . What founda tion o f truth there is 101' it one does 
not know .. but the rela ter was a brother bishop. The bishop was 
breakfa tmg on coffee, toas t and mushrooms. Desiring some more 
mushroom cUld some milk for hi s coffee, a nd not knowing the 
language, he drew roughly on a piece of paper two mushrooms and 
a cow. Alth ough th e bishop was no a rtist the waiter seemed t o 
unders tand. A f w minutes la ter the waiter r eturn d with two 
sunshades and a ticket for a bull figh t I 

Aw. H OGG'S EPITAPH. 

There is an epitaph written anonymously in the visitors' book 
of a N orthul11brian hotel. It was ind ica ted soon after Coun ty
Alderman J ohn R ober t Hogg, th e well-known " temperance" 
advoca te, moved into hirton ottage, orth Shields, wher h e 
now li ves. The house was once lhe r esidence of R alp h Gardner, a 
local pa tri ot , who r an a brewery a t the same place. This is the 
epitaph :-

Weep 110 t for me, 101' life is h ard , 
Shed not a ingle tear, 

But lay me in a brewery yard 
Where I can smell the beer. 

WlIlSKY I N CHURCH. 

" H.A.B ." of Bedford , s ta tes in the Drliiy Hera.ld :-'1'JI 'rC i a 
chu rch in Luton tha t advertises whisky on i ts hymn books, and not 
only mention a particular brand, but reco ml11ends it wi.th extr ac ts 
from medica l journals. Thes hymn book have seen plen ty of 
\~ear , and the falling away of par t o f th e COy r rev aJs thi s adver
tIsement. Th chLU'ch a uthori ti s are innocent of the ma tter. 

BEER As AN AID To DIGESTION . 

" From the earlies t times f rmen ted liquor has been part of 
the dietary of the p opl o f this country. At th eir fea. ts the axon s 
drank mead , and wi th th e Norma n came wine. Th e Highland r 
dra.nk usqueba ugh- in t ime to be angli cis d under th e name of 
whisky. Th ere is no scientific evideJ1 c th a t prov tha t small 
doses of alcoholic liquor arc harmful. ... Malt liq uors, sp ciall 
lI~c bes t bitter beer , hav va lua ble tonic qualiti sand a1' u Iul 
dlgcs tives." - Dr. ecil W ' bb-J ohn son , the well-known a uthority 
on diete tics, in the Daily Express (1930 ) . 
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EXPERT'S CORRECT MENU. 

"Good wine needs no bush," but according lo M. Y. M. 
Houlestin, author of " What Shall We Have To-clay? " anti olher 
text-books on food , it mu t have a background . In a talk on [ood 
and wine to the members of the Wine Trade Club in London, M. 
Bonlc tin had some inter ting things to say . One of the firsl 
things that strikes a Frenchman, he said , is how wrongly, as a rule, 
wines are served in England. Th y are not given a fair chance of 
howing their beautiful qualities. He went on to say that two 

things are fatal to wine- a wrong temperature and a wrong dish. 
" We must always think of wine in its relation to food," he said. 
" The dish and the wine must suit each other, and it is asking for 
di?aster no~ to .follow th~s gen ~ral ~ule;, Avoid that ~wful, damaging 
cnme of dnnkll1g red wll1e wIth fI sh . M. Boulestm then gave lhe 
following menu :-

Hors d'CEuvre or oup.- It is always safe to hav sherry ; if 
you have oysters, champagne or chablis should be used. 

}i h.-White win e must be s rved, and it should be dry. l{cd 
wine should be served on ly wh en the fi sh has not a too pronounced 
taste. 

Entree.- Light clarets; but should there be an English sauce 
of strong flavour , red wine should not be served. 

Roas t.- A fine Burgundy or a big Medoc. 

Sweet.- Here a swee t win should balan ce tli e swe ' lness of lhe 
entremets. The wine should b served iced; the sweeter th e older 
it must be. 

THE RIGHT SPIRIT. . , 

The thirsty earth sucks up the rain, 
And drinks, and gapes and drinks again; 
The plants suck in the earth and ar 
With constant drinking fresh and fair ; 
The sea itself which , one would think, 
Should have little need of drink, 
Drinks twice ten tho usand rivers up 
So filled that they o'erflow the cup. 
Fill up the bowl and fill it high , 
Fill all the glasses th ere- for why 
Should every crea ture drink but 1 ? 
Why, man of morals, t 11 me why ? 

- Abraham Cowlcy. 
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A S PORTING TRIBUTE. 

An event of interest to rowing men in parti cular, and the 
sporting public in general, occurred at Putney, on May 31, wh en 
.J. B res ford, Junior, mad e his first appearan e on the Tham s in 
the Canadi an canoe pres nted to him by the members of tli e 
Canadian Legion of the British Empire Service League during lli e 
course of lh Empire Games a t Hamilton , in August last year. 

The canoe was presented to Beresford in recognition of his 
spor ting action a t Henley last year. It may be remembered that 
Beresford opposed J. Wright , of the Argonaut Rowing Club of 
Canada, in a hea t of the Diamond Scull. Wright had th e mis
fortune to hit the booms shortly aft er the start . Thereupon 
Beres ford waited for him to get clear- with the result that Wright 
won the heat , and, ultimately th e F in al. This sporting incident 
created a deep impression in anadian rowing circles, as, indeed , it 
diel amongst sportsmen generally. When , th erefore, Beresforcl 
went to Canada in August last to compete in the Empire Games 
Rowing, he was presented with a Canadian canoe of special 
workmanship as a tangible sign of th e approval with which his 
sportsmanlike behaviour was regard d. A splendid testimonial to 
a sportsmanlike feat! 

BEER FOR BABIES. 

Dr. von Hahn , the Hamburg biologist and expert on food 
values, whose lecture in praise of beer at the Dresden Hygiene 
Exhibition was li stened to with honor by an audience consistin g 
chie fly of total abstainers, has 1 roughl an action for libel in a 
Berlin court against the editor o( a medical review. The ditor had 
accu ed him of advocating beer for babi sand o( taking mon y 
from the brewin g indu try for recommending a plentiful use of 
beer . 

Dr. von Halm had said that the greatest men had been hard 
drin k rs, and pointed out that Philip of Macedon had been an 
inveterate drinker. He advised mothers nursing babies to take 
plcnty of beer , and declared that, now th a t the fashion no longer 
r C[ uired slimness, women could drink beer to their heart' s content. 

TilE BEST "NAP." 

At Ascot one smart f How did good busine s with th "Best 
Nap of the Afternoon." This was contain ed in a sealed envelope 
for which a charg of 2d . was made. When the envelop wa 
opened th purchaser found that th e b st "nap" was " Forty 
Winks " I 
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PROMISING TENNIS PLAYERS. 

There are some very promising young tennis play rs at The 
Brewery, Reading, and owing to Mr. Louis Simonds' enthusi asm 
and generous help in arranging for practice games on some of the 
public courts we should be able to raise a quite use fullea m. S vr ral 
matches are in the cours of b ing arranged and if any clLlb- not 
too str0!1g--:-wou~d like a fi~ture , this m}ght b arranged by 
commul1lcatmg wIth th Tenms ecretary, 1he Brewery, R acling, 

FINE DISPLAY OF SWEET PEAS. 

Mr. Jack Smith, the popular landlord of the" New Inn ," is 
a very k en gardener. He xcel particularly in the cultu rC' of 
swe t peas and he has a di play of blooms this year that would riD 
credit to any professional horti ulturi t. 

THE MAYOR AND MILK STOUT. 

Whil welcoming the Southern Counties Fed ration of Building 
Trad s' Employers to Reading recently, th Mayor referred lo the 
Trade of Reading as follows :-

, "The chief industrie embrac biscuits, seeds, printing and 
engineering. I cannot t II you that Reading is a Spa wh ere 
you can taste of the waters, I can, however , r mind ycou of 
one other noted local product, namely, Milk Stout , which T 
understand is often prescribed as a good pick-mc-up," 

A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.lI.P.). 

SOME I-IlNTS ON FLY-FISHING. 

A RIVER-SIDE TRAGEDY. 

As I mentioned in my la t article my friend and T had some 
splendid sport with trout cluring our r cent holiday, most of whi ch 
was spent in Devon. In the photograph on page 532 arC' 39 
speckled beauties, th e largest of which is 2 Ibs . 4 oz. and the 
smallest about t-lb.- a day's good work inde dl 

To be a successful fly-fisherman you must sp nd year at the 
game and then you will never know anything like all thrre is lo 
learn of the art. You must use th right fli s, you must h r able 
to cast ever so lightly and ac mately and you 1n1-l,5t ker ]l Ollt of 
sigh t as much as possibl . 

A REAL PRTZE. 

Round the bend of a river- it was littl more than a clitC'iJ 
I saw a good fish rise. The wal r was running rapidly and il was 
in a very narrow channel, betwe n two big banks of w erls, ilia! 
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the trout was feeding, Onc false cast and my wou~d-be prize 
would shoot off like lightning. I car fully gauged the dIstan ce ~nrl 
my fly alighted on the water at the mo.uth of the chalbut- Ju t 
where I wi hed it to go. It had not dnfted down -stream a foot 
before it was s iz d; my very fine gilt was t sted to th utmost. by 
the lrout in his efforts to r each the roots of a tree but I kept a f!rm 
but gentle hold on hin~ 'and in a . f ' w minute.s hme l:e was mme. 
Thl' fi 'h wa in beau tl fu] condl tlOl1 a nd h IS tile biggest of the 
bunch in the photograph. 

ONE , TWO , TlIHEE! 

In another bend where the wal r was wider I aw three good 
rises about half a doz n yard apart. 1 thought r would have a 
hol at the onc furth st down-stream firs t and then, ill ca e of 

success I might not disturb the others. I had him fir t shot . 
My ne~t cast was equally uccessful and 0 was my third , Three 
fish with thr e casts and ach of them over I lb.! In all my long 
experience I have never quite equalled th at I fore. How great 
was that compared with th ucc ss with which a!!. angler u~t1aLly 
meet. For hour at a'time I have often work d dilIgently WIthout 
even a rise. Of co urse an experienced fisherman , ven if he had 
never seen a river before, would know in tinctiv ly wher~ the fi h 
would lie and wh I' the big 011 would probably have th Ir homes. 

MUCH MORE THAN I'l H. 

But ther is mLlch more than th fi h to fascifu1. t one in a day 
by the side of a trout trean~ . . Th r . is. t~ yl~an scenery, ~he 
buzz of insec ts, the song of bIrds, th mfllllte vanety of beautIful 
blooms, both large an l very small, the h,ealth-giving ray of the 
sun , or refreshing howers , the sweet- m llIng sent of newly mown 
hay, and the weeter scent. of. th I~oneysuckle-ev rythl~g . to 
delight the ey and the ear, mVlgoratmg the body and ellrIchIng 
the mind. 

I am sitting by the sid of a trout tr am writing these not~ 
and a little fellow in plus four come and keeps m company- It 
is a bee with ' hi pollen-laden leg. 

A BROKEN HEART. 

Th n an inciclen t OCCUlT d that made m sad for the re t of 
tht' day. A dog, hunting by th riversid, found a wre~l 's ne t 
with yo ung a nd , before 1 had time to pr vent the ~ cd, elzecl, the 
little dom d struct Llr and tore it to pie cs, throwmg all the littl 
wr ns into the wat r. They were drowned and w~en the mother 
relurned and saw what had bapp ned her gn f seen~ ed to 
know no bounds . Again and aga in s l~ visited ~hat r~mamed 01 
the home and som times she brough t h ttl caterpillar In her b ~k 
hoping again t hope that she would 111, et some of ~er balms agam . 
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But it wa not to be and th la t tim she cross cl th a t rl' vCI' I 
1· 1 b d ' ler Itt e 0 y seem d so heavily laden- with gri e f- tha t J f a recl he 
would n t reach the oth r side of th e watcr. And sh only jll t 
ucc cded and flopp d down in th e stinging nettl es. 

A little h art was broken! 

A LITTLE REQ IE M. 

Later she a ppeared on a bush and for hours uttered nolc's or 
pitiful di stre .. A willow warbl r cam and sa t b side her and 
!, f el . sure was sY,m pa thi ing wi th th brok ' n-hearted mother. 
[h WIUOW wa,rbler s not S are always del! a tely sw et bUl never 
be for e do ! thlllk th ey ha ve sound cl quit 0 d li ca t Iy so ft and 
swee t as dId th ose ut te r d by thi s pa rti ul ar I ird . 

Was she singing a little I equi m ? 

. Y.O ll :ee an a n.gl r observes mu h more tha n fi sh wh cn walking 
or . I tlll1 g by th e SI 1 of a lrOll t strram . 

A Day's Good Catch. 
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HEALTH AND THE PLAIN MAN ' DRINK. 

(By NOEL f NCH CAPE IN Our E mpire). 
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To anyone who has had the opportunity of seeing all th e details 
of the production of th e plain man's drink- beer- in a modern, 
up-lo-date br wery there can be no doubt a boul the purity of beer . 
Fan tas ti stori es about adulteration with " chemicals" and about 
" ynthetic beer " 'how thems lve for wh at th y ar worth
which i pr is ly nothing. 

MALT AN I) HOPS. 

What i ' beer made of ? Its found a tion i malt d barl ey, the 
grai n being th best obta ina ble, used only aft er th e most exhaustive 
les(s of its purity and suitability by highly qualified analysts . 
Next come th e hops. Contrary to (h e gen ral legend, ther are 
hops in b er, th e v r y best K enti sh hops a va ila ble. H ops ac t as a 
pn.!serva tive and purifying agen t, and givr aroma a nd fl avo ur to 
the beer . 

Th e only" hcmi als" used in the production of beer are p W' 
sugar to wee ten ' touts and oth I' kin ds, and , aft I' t he b er i ' 
rini shed and asked , a small q uan ti ty of .. isinglass" to .. fine" 
it- that is to mak it I ar in r spon to l opular demand fo r a 
clear , tra nsparenl drink . othing ver y d aclly in either of the e, 
urely, an 1 certa inly nothing" synlh li c." 

" HA NDJ_E N T ILJ NC." 

T he pre CL ution s taken during th proce s o f br wing to nsw'e 
purityal' almost fana ti ally rigorou. . Nothing i t01A,ched by hand, 
lo begin with . On its way down from th e roo f lofts to be ground 
and crush d , th malted barl y is JUSl 5 r e ned and fann d to blow 
the dust away, th n pas. rd over powerful magnets to xtra t any 
lurking itnpuriti s. Then it is " ma heel " wi th hot wa ter , wh n 
the malt sugars ar di olved and a swe t li quor known a th 
" wor t " - lll ' founda tion of th b I' i tseJf- is th l' ult. 

Th " wart " i ' thoroughly sterili s d by boiling in gigantic 
copper, wh n lh hops are acid cl, and (h liqui d go to the f r 
menting vess Is wh re pin e yeas t is mixed wi th it, and the pro s 
of al 'oholi fermen tati on go s on. The. e v s 'els ar insp tecl 
inch by in ch before each hI' w lo ensure th a l th y are spotless and 
fr('(' from any impmily. In many br w ri s ven th e air in th 
fel'lnenting rooms is " wash d " lhrough co t ton-wool as a fnrlh 'r 
af('guanl . 

" l' U Hl Fl E D PIPES." 

An ing niou 'y tem of n 'losed r fri g 'ra tor _ ools the b r 
without exposing it· to th e air and from th .s it rllns down through 
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long brass pipes to gr at storag tanks in the cellars . TIles pipes 
and ind d, every pipe in a brewery through which the beer runs' 
are cleaned out incessantly by being pumped through with boiling 
steam. 

In the cellars the motto i "Never us anything twice." 
Hose pipes r" leather " as they are called-are scrubbed 
inside and out after use; taps, cocks, valve and nozzles, all of 
bra s, are bw'nishedlike mirrors before they are used a e 'ond tim . 
The great container which are lined with glass or aluminium arc 
scrubbed after emptying to a pitch of cleanliness unknown, perhap , 
save in an operating theatre. One aluminium-lined container alone 
requires the labour of four men to get it to that pitch ot cleanline s 
which is considered ess ntial. 

" PASTEURISED BEER." 

After maturing, the beer is ready for its last jow'ney to the 
bottling factory or to th cask. Here again everything is sterilised, 
everything spotless, and no air is allowed to enter in. The scouring 
and scrubbing, within and without, which the casks und rgo b fore 
use is a marvel of ingenuity. Incredible though it may seem, some 
types of beer are actually pasteurised before they are sent from the 
brewery. There is no higher test of purity than that. 

So when next you order your gla s of beer you can reflect no t 
only on the pleasure it gives you but on the purity of what you arc 
drinking. There i. no other drink saf r and mol' (r fl'ol11 
infection. 

A SONG IN THE HEART. 

In youth, becau e I could not be a singer, 
I did not even try to write a song; 
I set no little trees along the roadside 
Because I knew their growth would take so long. 

But now, from wisdom tbat the years have brought mc, 
I know that it may be a blessed thing 
To plant a tree for someone else to water 
Or make a song for someone else to sing. 

And, though my heart- tring be Ior ever sil nt, 
Though in the choir's sweet strains I have no part , 
When all is said, it does not matter greatly 
If only [ have music in my heart. 
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J. DEVERALL 
(SCHOOLBOY INTERNATIONAL). 
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The portrait shown on thi page of J ack Deverall, the holder 
of two international caps, will be of great interest to our readers. 
Dcverall, who is employed in the Transport Department of H . & G. 
Simonds, ommenced his football playing career at the age of ten, 
app aring in the leading J lUlior School League. His prowes at the 
national game attracted the attention of the authorities and soon h 
gained his pia e in the Reading Boys' team. Whilst playing for the 
latter team he was watched by the English Selection Committ ,and 
they hose him to repr ent hi country again t Wales. Thi 
match, played at cwport in 1930,.enhanced his r putation, and 
he wa agaiJl cho n to play again t cotland at Sheffield. The 
Reading team in which D verall was one of th 1 ading lights 
reached the mi-finalof the Engli 11 Boys' Shi Id in 1930. Deverall, 
who anti ipation of what an opponent is going to do is almost 
uncanny, is a cla hing and r ourccful back, hi 11 -adwork being a 
great (catur of his play. A qui t, unas U1ning lad 11 is a great 
favourit with the Reading public. 

He . igned amateur form s for R ading Football lub in 1930, 
~ndmightyetr pr sent hi nativ town,a did twooth r choolboy 
Internationals, L. Grant and E. B at . 
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Deverall ' oth r a' ompl ishm ' nts includ running and cri cket. 
ta mford Bridge h represented Berk hire at running, gaining 

th ba 1ge seen in centre of photogra ph. H e is also a cricketrr o( 
con iderabl repute. Th e posses or of I7 medals for footba ll alld 
ath le tic sport , he is hoping to ga in mor in the near future. 

I-" .K . 

THE WHIT-MO DAY HOI~ E SH W. 

MESS RS. IMONIJS' SUCC ES·. 

The splendid horses of Me srs . H . & G. imoncls Ltel . arc 
greatly admired in R ading and th e surrounding dis tri ts, so il 
came as no surprise that th y met wi th consid rabIc su ess al the 
recent R eading Horse Parad held on Wh it-Monday. Although 
only exhibiting in three cia ses they gained onc Firs t a nd onc 
Second, the third being Highly ommended. fn lass IV " Feli x " 
and " Horn t " (F. oleman, driver) ga ined S ond Prize. In 

la s I. , Single Light Vann rs, " Lily" (J. Hu , driver), was 
awarded Fir t Priz , and in the Tradesmen 's Ponies . ection 
Class V, " John " (F . H.o binson , driver) wa Hig hl y ommenc!'(/ 
Th clriv rs are to be congratulated on their succes. , and a lso tlie 
hors keeper , Frederick H a ll, wh o, unci r the dir li on o f Major I I. 
Kaye, is in harge of th e [<inll 's hurs s. 

In thi s age of m cha nized tra nsport , and th rapid growth or 
the Firm's trade, it is essentia l that more and m r mo tor v h irles 
should be commissioned . Maj or Kaye, who is in harge of the 
whole of the Firm's transport a nd who has be n asso ia ted willl 
horses all his life, notably in the Servi c , mu t na turally regr t the 
passing of these splendid crea tures. Th e fact remain , howev('r, 
that the hundred of ton of b cr . ent out da il y by th e Firm ra ils 
for swift tra nsport, but it mu t be 'aiel that in th town and di strict 
the horse van get through a n norm01l5 a mount o f w rk ill an 
eminently pra i eworth y mann er . 

F. KII{BY. 
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---
FL I-TY YEARS' SE RYI E. 

PRESEN TATION TO MR. A. IJOLT N. 

Mr. Arthur Dolton ha se rv d for fifty year in th oopering 
D partment of M srs. H. & G . . imonds Ltd. , and to mark th 
occasion th Dir tors pres nt d hllll wIth a lock and a chequ . 

On 1 a ving 5 hool Mr. Dolton w nt into tb. pantry att'h 
Rcctory, a ver ham , in the mpl~y of Mr. H . J. Imond . After a 
year th r h camc to th coopenng room wh re h has r mamed 

H ervccl a a Berk hir Volunt r for 
und r th late Mr. L. de L. imond . H wa a l 0 

micldl -w igll t box r. 
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THE LlGHTER SIDE. 

A negro woman called regularly at a bank to draw h l' weekly 
pay. As she could neither read nor writ she used to make anX 
on the I' ceipt . Then one day she made a circle. 

"What's the matter, Liza? Why don 't you make a n X a 
u ual ? " ask d th ashi r. 

" Well, sar," replied Liza, " Ah clone got m~u'l"ied ye tcrday 
and chang d ma nam " 

J INTH WI .KET. 

(By A.P.H . in Punch). 

The bowling looks exceptionally ound; 
The wicket seems unusually worn ; 

The balls fly up or run along th e ground; 
1 rather wish that I had not been born. 

1 have been itting h re sine two o'clo k; 
My pads are both inelegant and hot ; 

I do not want what p ople call my " knock," 
And thi pavilion is a sultry spot . 

l hall not win on clap or word of praise; 
I know that I hall bat like a baboon, 

And I can think o f many b tt r ways 
In which to spend a summer afternoon : 

I might be swimming in a crystal pool; 
I might be wooing some delicious dame; 

1 might be drinking something long and 001-
I can't i'magine why J p~ay this game. 

Why i th wi 'ket s ven miles away, 
And why hav I to walk to it alon ? 

I hop that Bottle's bat will drive to-day
I ough t to buy a weapon of my own. 

I wonder if this walk will ever ca, 
Th y should provide a motor-car or crane 

To drop the batsman on the popping-crease 
And, when he's out , onv y him back again . 

J. it a dream? an this be r ally m , 
Alon and fri ndl ss in a wast of grass? 

The fielding side ar nigg ring, l se, 
And long-l g sort of hudd r s as 1 pass. 

How v ry small and funn y T must look! 
I only hope that no on knows my name . 

[ might be in a hammock with a book-
J can't imetgine why J play this game. 
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Wel l, here we ·lre. W [ 1 a little ill. 
What is thi s pedant of an umpir a t ? 

M iclcll ' a nd of(, or ntre- what you will ; 
I t cannot matter wh r I park th ' bat. 

I look aro und m in a knowing way 
To show that [ am not to b ' ajo led; 

I shall I Jay forward gra efu lly and pray .... 
r hav played forward an I 1 am not bowled. 

I do not lik th wi'k t-ke pr's face, 
And why are all the fi ' Id rs row ling round ? 

Th e bowl r ma kc an imbecil grimace 
An l mid-o ff mak s a silly whist ling ound. 

Th es innuendo I ou ld do without; 
They mean to say th e ball d I i cl the bat, 

Th y indi ca te th a t l wa ' nearly out; 
Well, da rn th ir imJ)uclen 'c I r know a ll that. 

Why a 111 I stand ing in thi ' comi c pos~, . 
11 'mm cl in by l11en that I. should lIke to maim ? 

I migllt b ly ing in a punt with. Rose
J can't £magine why J play tins get1l/e. 

And there a r POll sitting ov r th re 
'v\'h o fondly hope that I. shaJimake a run ; 

Th ev cannot g ll ess how blinding is the glar ; 
The I do not know th ba ll is like a I un . 

Blit , co urage, h a rt I W have urvived a ball ; 
1 pa t th pi teh to show th at it is had ; 

W ' aI" not su h a rabbit, aft l' a ll ; 
Now wc shall 'how th m what is what, 111)' lad! 

The second ball is very, very swi fl ; 
. r t hI' ' a ks and s lands up st pI ' ill th a ir ; 
f t loo ks at l11e, a nd I could swear it sniffed; 

[ ges ture at it. but it i ' not 1I1 r . 
h what a hall! Mincl you , 1 do n l say 
' J~ h a t BRAJ)M \N , H OBBS and RANJ I in hi s prime, 

Roll ed into onc, and lint on on hi day , 
Might not have got a bat lo it in timc .... 

Hut long- top" looking for my l1licldle-. tump, 
Ancl l am walking in Cl world of sham ; 

My 'aptain ha ' ad Lre 'sed n1(' a; a ' ItUl11P-
l ca ll ', -i'l/wgi1te why I play tins gume . 
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WYCOMBE MAR H GORDON FOOTBALL CLUB ANI 
WAN AIl~ GUN LUB. 

On Friday, June 5th, under the chairmanship oJ Cow1cillor l-l . 
Aldridge, accompanied by His Worship Th e Mayor of Wycombc, 
Councillors W. R. Butl r , E . E. Hole, Messrs. B . L. Reynolds, 
Tom Thurlow, Frank Adams and A. Lord, the member and 
support rs of the above clubs celebrated their success of t he past 
season . The football club realiz d a long-standing ambition in 
winning the High Wycomb Challeng Cup . Th e company pr sent 
included everal members of the team, of whom Mr. B. L. R ynold 
was captain , which las t brought its counterpar t (th e original cup 
having b en presented to Mr. ThurIow a few y ars ago) to The 
Mar h forty year ago . 

Th e Air Gun lub had two ups in vidence. 

TH E ALDE H HOT TATTOO. 

(By E. W . K1HBY). 

A Union J ack flying from a sta ff which hows whi te against a 
screen of green trees, toge th r .wi th a platoon of th 2nd Bn . cots 
Guards in their black busbies, scarlet t unics, whi te p ip claycd 
equipmen t and dark blue trousers, pr sents the first colourful crne 
of the Aldershot Tattoo. Th guards approach th ilag, 1 It form 
and come to a halt before it. Then to the strains of th · " R tr at," 
played by mass d buglers, they present arms whilst t he fl ag is 
Iow ·red and remain thu until the" General alut " has becn 
sounded. At th e conclusion of this th y slope arms and march off, 
having op ned t he proce dings with a ceremony for ·which tli eir 
well-known smartnes has particularly suited them . Now thcre 
follows an event well calcula ted to stimulate one's excitement. 
To the music of a Royal Artillery band, in full-dress uniform , [bre 
batteries in khaki a t redu ed t rength , to talling in all 1 welve guns, 
trot into the arena . At the gallop they carry out various evoluLi ons, 
wheeling into sections and th en back into line, their harness jingling 
and limbers rattling abov the thudding of the hooves. T h y next 
come into action ; the gunners jumping from their hor es unlimber 
the guns as the teams trot to th rear. Twelve crashes are heard 
as each gun fires one round and then back trot the team , th e gunners 
limber up again and spring into their saddles whilst th whole 
brigade mov so quickly that it vani hes into th e till drifting smoke 
from the recently discharged pieces. 

The next item which combin sex itement with th e sp ctaclIJar 
i introduced by th appearance of mas d cavalry bands. l lere 
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are seen the scar! t uniforms and bra s helm ts of th e 5th Inn is
killing Dragoon Guards, the blue and ye llow of the 7th and 8th 
Hussars, together with the red plum s of th e RH.A., the whole 
presenting a glittering spectacle enhanced by the sparkle of the 
searchlights on acco utrements and instruments. Behind them in 
the darkness can be seen the ranks of a cavalry regimen t in s rvice 
dress, and upon the conclusion of the massed band performance 
these ad vanc and give a display of drill movements a t th e trot and 
gallop. Aft r th e brilliance of coloured uniform t heir appearance 
lacks a certain pomp and show but this is amply rectified by the 
martness and precision with which all movements were carried out . 

They undoubtedly presented a magnificen t and inspiring sight 
when the whole regiment formed into line and charged shouting, 
and with abr s thrust forward . After this manoeuvre there 
followed a most interesting littl ceremony. The commanding 
officer gave th order :" Mak much of your horses," upon which 
every man I aned forward and stretched his right hand out by his 
horse 's withers. Next followed a singl lap, a t which signal the 
tro per , as on man, ea h slapped th eir horses in three d istinct 
movem nt . Thi ended the cavalry display [or th C.O. and his 
trumpeter , who was mo t conspicuous by reason of his fine whi te 
charger , turn d and trotted off, followed by the three quadrons. 

The following display is well wor thy of description . To th e 
thrilling skirl of their bag-pipes the massed pipe bands n tered 
from th e wood playing" Tel-el-Kebir." Advancing t o th cen tr 
they count r-marched for a few moments and th en took up th ir 
stand ome yards jn th e rear. While th ey were till playing two 
columns of th 2nd Bn . Th Que n' Own ameron Highlanders 
emerged from th woods flankin g ith r side of th arena and 
advanced to m et each other , thus forming on complete battalion . 
When thi movement was accomplished th battalion pr ented 
arms and gave the Gen ra l alute, then op ning into four line in 
order to perform the next item which was an xhibition of th e old 
man ual bayonet exerci e of 1900 enac ted to the pipe mu ic. The 
most striking fac t about th Camerons is the xtreme smar tne of 
their appearance. This is apparently greatly due to their white 
pats which throw all foot -work into r li f, r v aling parti cularly 

their step. 

Having ol11pleted th ir bayonet xercis the Camerons then 
~larched from the arena whilst the Pipes about turned and retired 
m the direc tion of the woods. As they neared their obj ec tive they 
broke into the slow march playing th " Highland Cradle Song." 
~t the same instant they were bathed by the searchlights in a oft 
Sliver and amidst th woods vivid crimson and green flares bur t 
out, throwing all into wonderful relief. 

• 
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. Th one pi~od on ~h programm whi h provides the most 
exclt m nt and 1I1t~ rest IS pcrhap the Modcrn Army in action . 

sc~n op ns '~Ith a canal spann d by a bridg over which 
retr atll1g en my ll1fantry ar hurrying. 'ertain of th S who 
appal' ~1tly bel?ng. to th ngin ering s ct ion can be se n busy 0 11 
th l bndge ~hlCh IS shortly afterwards blown up j lis t as a Hril ish 
cavalry se~tIOn r eaches the cana.1 ba nk . Th e nex t move is by a 
number of 111 fan try who aclvan e 111 xtenclecl order uncler the COver 
of fire from three me hanis d machine guns which have been 
c~mv?yed rapi~ly into the a tion by ligh t tractors or" baby" tanks. 
1h ll1fantry IS soon follow cl by fi'ld gun whi h are drawn , nol 
by hor ,hut by h avy tra tor-Iorri s. As these open fire there 
~ppea~ all manner of new and unaccustomed w apons of war 
mcludll1g tanks, WIreless telegral hy van, anti -a ir ra ft a nd anti 
t<l:nk gun ', mobile tran I?Ort for infantry rei nforc m nts togelher 
wlth vanous types of bndges for throwing ac ro s the river . The 
cene by now is most b wilcl ering for ma noeuvres are ex cut d with 

th.e utmo t p cd and th. distracting rashing of artill ry ollpl d 
WIth the roanng of bombll1g a ropla ne all h lp to render it diffi cult 
to follow cv nt . 

. It is po ibl~ to o~serv , h~w ver, the infantry and engineers 
b u ily engaged In th 11' l' P cbve ta ks und r th cover of fire 
which e ffe~t ively ~ ps . off all en my interferenc including air 
~ttac~s. ~hre bndge 111 a U a re assembl d and pla cd in posilion. 
rh f.lr t IS brought up a nd u ~ d entirely by the infantry who 
'pe ddy, cro an~l take up pOSI tlons on the oPI 0 it sici of the 
canal. .The next I . com] osed of f?lding boats and over it pour til e 
me hamsed machme-gun s a nd llgh t v hicles. . La tly comcs a 
tr ng struc tu~e of steel girdcr whi h is employed for th heavier 
t~nk.s and arhllery. The two la lt r are erected I y the Hoya l 
h ngm ers. 

On e across all combatant pu h on with the gr a t st haste In 
pursuit of. the en my and th a ti on lo ·s as th ey di appear in the 
woods wh Ich bound the sc n . ] n the mean time the R.A . M. . ca ll 
be seen pi king up and tending th e wound d who li e sca ttercd 
verywhere. 

The on point whi h sc ms crtain from this display is that 
battl?s o f t~1e futllr will be infinit Iy quicker both in th cir act ion 
a nd . J~l t~lelr results, fo: m. ha ni sat ion m a ns grea tl y in Teased 
moblllty III an ~rmy , whilst It s ms alm ost impossibl' [or infantry 
to P .rform th lr accustom cl duty of onsolidating and holdill g a 
POSItIon agall1 t such assaults as would be deliver cl by sp c1 y and 
armoured tank. 

Th remaining episodes a re of a more olourful a nd dramati c 
natul' than hi~h erto. Histori al ven ts ar protray d in lulling 
the rctr at of Ir John Moore's , rm y to ·orunn a . Th c infantry in 

• 
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shakos and wh~t facings arc 'ccn stagg ring wearily along to th ir 
goal.a om'pan~ed by the equally. cxhausted gunn rs and cavalry. 
A iJnef actIOn I en wh en the LIght Hrigacl is haltcd in ord r to 
check the cnemy advance; to be follow cl by the tragic fun ral or 
rather burial of ir John upon th e ramparts. ' 

., T.he th me pres nted in ~he Roman episodcs i. of discipLin . 
1' lrst I. shown a group of Bntons gathered around an altarstone 
upon which a bound victim is sacrificed by Druid priests as the 
un 'lr iscs. Next th appearan e of invadi ng galleys h raIds the 

inva.sion of th e. R oman who advanc and ov rpower the Briton, 
cinvJl1g them mto retr at. Secondly a Roman city is e n in 
flames as Qu en Boadic a in her great chariot spurs on the Britons 
to revolt. Th outcom of this, however, is again defcat for the 
avage horel s of ill-led Briton , for the solid Roman formation 

p:oves quit u?br a kable? and their ca v,alry by skilful manoeuvring 
dlspe:se the wldly attack.mg mass s. 1 he cnd shows the Qu n in 
frantIC haste nd avounng to outdis tan c the je ring pursu rs 
who follow closely on her hIs. 

Thirdly follows the Roman triumph with all the pomp and 
ceremony for which uch occasions are noted . The armour of th 
troop together with the toga of the officials and the eagle and 
standards of th Legion form d a mo t colourful spectacl. Here 
was also demonstrated thc Roman lemency when th E mpcror in 
response to th appeal for mercy ga v orders for th r lea e of all 
the I risoners. 

This leav wh at, in somc r sp ts, may be termed the most 
sue essful episode of a ll to be de cribeel . The scene which 0 CUTS 
in lhe dreams of sleeping oldiers is of a meet of hound at an inn. 
There appears amidst g neral murmurs of approval a clray bearing 
the very w ll-known " Hop Leaf" sign . eat d upon it is a 
familiar membcr of the tran port d partment who i generally 
known as " I unch Hawthornc." He is a splendid actor in his 
part, and th way in which h lid the cask clown tll kid was 
both convincing and ma terly. The appearan cc of such " prop r
tics " certa inly provided th "human tou h ." 
. There a r oth r items a w 11 which ar worthy of m n tion 
Including th e demon tration of anci nt w'apons of war and the 
magnifi nt di play of lllb swinging by thc zndBn. Th 13 d and 
Hcrls H.egim n t. Th Grand Final , too, is by no mcans to be 
passed ovcr a nd is r ndered of greater in tercst this year by the 
:lppcaran'c for ill fir ·t time of a Territorial unit in th 4th Bn. 
[he Jl ampshirc R gimcnt with their King's and R gim ntal 
coloLlr . 

The A]el rshot Tattoo this year ha ccrtainly kcpt up its 
formcr standard. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(By W. D UNSTER). 
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Although Mr. J . M. H ammond ,.whose portrait appear d in the 
June issue of THE HOI L EAF GAZETTE , has only b n at Bridge 

lree t a comparatively short while, T feel sure he now feels himself 
to be "on of llS," more especia ll y as he has obtained a hous in 
Read ing. 

ASCOT, 1931. 

Thi Y ar, owing to the installation of th "Tote" machines , 
interest in this Ra e Mee ting was full y maintained and if the 
weather was not perfect th ere was not sufficient rain to spoil it 
from th ra ego rs ' point o f vi w. Aft r the deluge of last year 
pprhaps thi s wa ju t a. well. A regards supplie by us, which 
were of r a th er large dim nsions, every thing went like clockwork 
antI " no compla ints" was the ord r of th e day. The stocking-up 
of th many Bar in the tand , the Booths on the H eath , the 
l11aint nan ce of supplies and lastly th e clearan e , were all carri ed 
out quite sati s fa torily and expediti ously. All tho e engaged in 
tlies(' duties arc 10 b ongratulated. 

CHI HET. 

The s cond leam of th Hr wery ri cket lub cLfe 10 be 
"patted on th e ba k " for their econd win of th s ason. I 
understand quite a number of th e young r members arc shaping 
very w 11 and arc likely to improve. Provided a f w really good 
batl ing memljers could always be r li ed on , a very successful 
s('aSon ould b onficlently exp cted as th re eems to be no lack 
of bowler . P o sibly thi will come in time . nfortunately Mr. 
Frank Hawkin , who has alway be n v ry ke n on the" econd ," 
and very h Ipful too , m t with an a cident whilst playing, 
spraining hi s ankle a nd brui ing th e muscles of hi I g, and hobbles 
tu work with th a iel o f a sti ck. Rough In k thi s. ] wi h the 
" S('<,o ncl s " all th' h s I. 

II LIDAY S. 

The wea th er hav ing' laken a turn for th b ,tt r, a t the momen t, 
this i a ll 10 th e b n fit o f th early one. It i . how v r , quite 
slIrpri ing to . t' thos as the return looking mu h browner for 
it seems 10 li S " a t hom " that th weath r ha been cold and 
gloumy, y t Mr. A. G. Rider , who ha bn with thr e other friends, 
visit ing cliff rent pIa es wh ere h s rv cl in the army, in France, 
tclls me they hacl lov 1y wra lh r , whilst h was ther , during the 
early part o f Jllne. A holiday of tlli na lur visiting th different 
. pots in France and B 19ium wh re on served would appeal to a 
good many and I beli v a n he done quite reasonably . 
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F OTHALL. 

This ."u bje 't i s till mentioned in spite o[ last . asoll's l11i s
(ortunes from l{eading's point o[ vi 'wo 1 I a rn, too, that the 
I{eacling upport rs' lub is v ry ac tiv a nd tha l ma ny s hemt" 
ar afoot f r rendering the Football Club v ry ass is t nce . lVIr . 
G. V. Weait, who is a member o[ th e ommittee, is working very 
hard for th luIJ and is as optimistic a cv I' on rning fu ture 
prospects. The I'ootball -tub made a los o f nearly {,2,OOO las t 
season and in the r port of the Dir ctors th · followin g not a ppears: 

" Me srs . H. & G. Simonds again came to th e h Ip of the 
ompany arly in 1931, wh n on the se urity o[ dcb nlures 

th y consen ted to a noth er loan u I on terms a nd condi Lions 
more (avo ura bl than uld hay been obtained els wh ere. 
Th e spe ial debt of grat i tude due to the firm is herebv 
acknowle Iged wi th rep a ted than ks for ('he gc n rous rOI{' 
sideration ex t nded to us at all ti mC's." 

PI{OllfHlTlON . 

CAPONE'S £140,000,000 I N 10 YEAHS . 

ENOUCH TO PAY .5 . DEFENCE I3ILL. 

The gross income (or the last t 'n y'ars o( the gang Il caded by 
" Scarface" Al a pon has be n £ 140,000,000, made up oj 

£LOO,OOO,ooo from the sale ( " ha rd " liquor a nd £4° ,000,000 1'1'0 111 

beer. 

This is the es tima te of th F 'deral a uth or iti s, who have 
s -ured indictments on 5,000 ounts aga inst a pon' a nd 68 of hi s 
g unmen for o[(en es aga inst th' Prohibition law. tatisticiall s 
com[ute that apon uld hay pa id , with thi s hug sum , the 
Unit cl States exp nditur last year on nat ional dcfen " or he 
might have paid the m on ey to those war v teran who haY(' 
obtained loans a molmting to £r40,ooo,000 (rom th Government. 

Aclvocates of Prohibition a r always asking th at m ol' mOJ)('Y 
be sp nt on Prohibition nfor emcn t , and by a deligh tful turn of 
irony th F ederalofficial point out that CapoJl e's annua l in come 
of £14,000,000 would ena ble th m rigidly to n force tli e Volstead 
Act, a nd tilllca v apon som thing for him cif . 

J300TLEGGJNG A MAJ H 1 N D USTI<Y . 

An analysis of the Am 'rican nat ion's drink bill shows thal 
£596,600,000 worth of liquor is consul11 d annually. CL is la imcd 
tha t bootlegging ha, be om one of Amcri a's major inclustries, 
comparable with automobiles and s te I, and tha t th nation's 
a l ohol bill i now £20,000,000 more than it was before Prohibition. 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 
C.R ICKET. 

The longes t and midsummcr days ha y come and gon and 
now, perhaps, w may In v some ri k t wea th er . It is to be 
hoped so, a t any ra te. 

Wh ' n Iini hing my note ' las t month J said that Eversl y 
Strc t w I' the n xt oppon nts, but a lth ough we tried to carry out 
(hc fixtur th r ain thought o th rwise and wc had a fruit! 
journey. Aftcr g tting out to Ollr destination , through the rain , 
but full of hopes, all w co uld do wa to sit abo ut and blcss the 
clerk of the w .at lt er , a ft crwards pa rtoo k of our guc. ts' ho pitaJity 
and th en ret urn d hom . 

Tit next Saturday aw us travclling aga in , thi s timc to Frimley. 
Our opp n Ilts had a n w ground and wc w r ' the firs t team to 
play th re. The pitch, on account of the h avy r a in th pr violls 
days , was on th soft id , but w had a very k n gam , wh i h we 
lost by til e narrow margin o f thr e run . 

We ba tt cl (irst, but what a start I onc clown for I and four for 
4, six for 10, but then th yo unger genera ti on took a hand and 
P. Hcnd y and I . jamcs a rri cl things along mol' to our advantag . 
Thc la tter had a p cial inducem nt to shin and onl y av d a 
.. bum ping" by carrying hi I a t. Our fri ends th n my mad a 
better start than we did, but th s ix th wi ck t f 1\ with them on 
run hort of our total, the next wicket se lIr d that run , but w 
h'ld nand th ninth wicket aw th samc s orc on th boards. A 
lucky" swipe" aw two run an lour tota l pass d . Only one 
more was go t a ncl w ret ir cl b a t n , but crt ai nl y not disgra cl . 

A few word on thi ncw r Cl' a ti on gr und. It will b quit a 
goocl pia in a year or so wh n th e pitch ha . C't tl cl clown. Th re 
is room [or two ri ck t pitche , a football pit h and a chilclr n ' 
playground. 

ollth Farnborough Working M n' 
th 11 xt w k and ill lu k hang l. ur vi it rs had the fir t 
kno k , but only A. E. Ayr e ' bat led with ('onfidC'n ; h go t 22 ut 
of 51. A . E. room had a good thy wi th th e ba ll a he took 6 (or 
J 5. Ollr -tart wa ' anythin g bu t a ll I i ious, 10 ing two wicket for 
6 runs, but T . Barth olomcw, A . E. room a nd J. mith aU got w II 
in t he dO\lbl fi gures and wc w n by 23 run a n I 2 wi kets . 

Another home match (llowed . This tim ' Wargrav " B" 
cam over , to find us with 10 111 n onl y. ' room had t work and 
we w r unabl to secur a sub titute a t the la t hOllr w heard th ' 
1II1w']come n ws. Th e visitors batted fir t but we got them out 
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for 34. E . Crutchley bowled splendidly an I look 4 for 7. Th 
writer, very ably assisted by the field, got 5 for 9. L. Atkinson 
cleverly go t ~ c &~. Our skipper , thinking it wa time h had a 
knock, pu~ him elf In No. 4 and fortuna tely for our pres tig hac! a 
merry mnmgs, for after another poor start, he saw us over lhe 
~ritical time .and gave u a win to record . E. rutchley a l 0 gal 
mto double ftgur s and was not out when tim was call d , wi th Our 
total score, 56 for 9. It must be r corded th a t cv rat of t h latcr 
bat men. 10 t their wi ke t by ha ving a " dip." 

Th nex t Saturday was the tit-bit of th e oul l11a tche. We 
were the guests of Mr. Marry, a t Ever ley. He had a numbcr of 
friends to back him up ~nd ha lf-a-dozcn of th E verslcy treet la 
complete the dozen , as It wa a twelve-a-side. Our host won the 
toss and elected to bat , but in spite of b ing three good bowlers 
s~ort o~ strength , we ",:,ent f?r the oppo~ition and, up to a poinl, 
dld q~Ite well. Admu'al SI .. R. Bentmck, who played such a 
splendId game last year , was n.o t fa ted !o bother u too long this 
tll11;e. ~. ~aITY t.n ed one of his much dIscussed chang' grip shols, 
which this tune dId not come off. Our recruit from th second 
s t~ing, L. Atkinson, go t his wicket , a ided by J . Rumen . Tell 
WIckets fell for 50, but dropp cl ca tcl~es turned the whole ompl xion 
of t he game and the las t partnershIp put on 62 runs. Th e tcams 
then partook of a l: excellent tea, provided by our ho t , aft r which 
we faced the bowlmg, but not for long . In fac t, it was a proccssion 
to and from the pavilion and w only howed 23 rLms on th board 
for the loss of 9 wickets. Feeling tha t the situa tion was w 11 in 
han~: ~. Harry n;~de a number of sporty bowling hanges, which 
our tat! waggers took advantage of. J a mes camc out wi th [7 
runs and R. Main (the" 8's " kipper) 16 not out · our full loUt! 
reading 58, which looks much b tter on paper . ' 

So much for the" A's." Let us look on thc junior sc lion for 
a while. 

A with the 1st team, th firs t ma tch of the s' rics und r r vicw 
was poilt by rain. and not a I aU was bowled . 

Whitley l~all is thcn .lhc ·match to commenl upon . Hcre we 
had a good camng. In spI te of good bowling by R. Main, who took 
9 for 22 , our opponents- thanks to two men each obtaining 18 
runs- totalled 59. The bowling of the " Hallites " was far too 
good for our side, one took 6 for I O and another 4 for 4. oml11 nl 
on the ba tting is, therefor , unn cessary. 

As a result of an a micable understanding wilh Earley, we 
played .the next. ga.me on the Sol Jocl ground- the venue of some 
mterestmg ten~l, since. Here, again , we found the opposition too 
strong for us. I he home team ba tt d firs t and their scor moun lcd 
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sleadjly un til it r ached 82 . I n spite of this heavy total, R Main 
cal11e out wi lh a good analysis, s' uring 8 for 32 in 16 overs. 
L. A tkin . on al 0 had ) 6 overs. Our batting was none too good, 
only amounting to 37 all told , of which . Josey claimed 10 not 
out. 

The following aturday Cl trip to Pangbourne and Tidmarsh 
2nd Xl was ta ken and hcre the game was much closer . The 
villagers ba tted first and just go t th e half cen tury. The bowling 
honours thi tim w r with W . Gr naway, who got 5 wickets at 
5 apiece. Main 's lhr e a lso work cl out a t th ame ra te. Frank 
Hawkins played in thi match and wa very bnlucky in slipping 
on the w t pitch and praining hi ' ankle. He arri d his ba t through 
thc innings for 14, but ould g t no on to stay with him and our 
total r a h d 39. 

Thi s time we hav a crow , for it is th c occasion of our second 
wi n and, in identally, a cloubl. Th e 01 pon nts were Barndale 
and again w had to ta ke th e fi Id firs t. 

Out of a total of 45 , H. Clarke made 25. As th e I t XI had 
taken R. Main inlo their rank , R. Broad ac t eI as captain and , 
wh ile bearing a good hare of the bowling, mad s v ral changes 
wilh notable success. He got 4 for 8 and J . Deverail had 5 for 10. 
In spitr of an early revers, . J os y and J. Dev rall took command 
and saw th total pa s Barndale's, when the former retired , his 
personal score then being 2 1. Tw 111 or wi ck ts fell and our 
scor wa 67, J. DeveraIl being not out 32 . This should give the 
leam mor encouragement ; th e general fi Icling wa ke ner and six 
ca lches wcr · held . 

Sandwich cl betw en th e aturd ay mat he w re two vening 
ma t h s. 

Th firs t of these was again st entra l Alliance, who won by 8, 
tit s or s being 42 against 34. Main took the bowling honour 
wilh 6 for 3 and 1<. H . Hawkin th batting, carrying hi ba t 
throughout thc innings for 16. 

Tit s conel 'v ning ventur was again st All aint when w 
lost by 15 . All S'tints 50, " 13 " l am 35. Again we had to fi eld 
firs l, and wer , unfortun a tely, short in s trength , having to pick ul 
(wo to complete th team. L. Atkinson was th chief source of 
(fO llbl with th ball and look 5 for 9. Dcverall ba tted very well 
incle cl and mad 15 bcfor h go t his lrgs in front of a lra ight ne. 

By (It time lhis app ars in I rinl the" A " team will have mel 
Factory" B " and th r " B " team G.W . I~ . Clcri caJ ' ta ff , wea ther 
pefmitting. 
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Apropo of my few " hints" la t month , a gentle leg-pull Wa 
the fir t intimation I received that they had been read. But 
arising out of same, I must say they were not digested by those for 
whom they were written, as in one match a certain batsman ran 
the first , but instead of looking round to see if a second was 
possible, he got into his crea e and took his stance ready to re civc 
the next delivery, although at that time the ball had not b 'en 
returned by the fielder- no name ' , no pack drill. 

J.W.J. 

SEVEN BRIDGE BREWERY BUIUAL CLUB. 

The annual meeting was held at The ocial Club on Friday, 
May 30th, only a small numb r of members attending. The 
Secretary' report for year ending May 31st, 1931, showed that the 
membership of the club is 410, which represents 38 singl men and 
372 marri d men. We have admitted 18 new members and lost 
10, i.e ., 4 by dea th and 6 left th firm, making an in r as of 8 on 
th year. 

even claims have been met (4 members and 3 member ' 
wives) representing a total 1 vy of £134 IOS. od. 

This year's contributions per married men totallcd 7 . od. and 
single men 3s. 6d., which works out at I and 8jI3ths of a p nnyand 
2Ij26ths of a penny respectively. The amount paid per claim is 
£19 os. od. for member or wife and £9 10S. od. for ch ild . All would 
agree wh at a s[lendid insuran ce thcy had. 

The funds held in rcserve by the e teemed 
. W. tocker, amounted to £27 5s. 6d., an increa 

and the best thanks of the committ e and member 
for the great interest he take in the club. 

treasurer , Mr . 
of £3 19 . 2d. , 
are du to him 

The secretary de ires to thank the chairman and ommittcr 
for their co-operation in collect ing th levies and other assi tance 
rendered to him . 

The accoUnts and balance sh e t have been hecked by M~· . H. 
Osborne. Members may inspec t the balance shee t by arrangement 
with the secretary at any time. 

On behalf of the club the secretary ha expressed thanks to 
the chairman and committee of the ocial Club for so kindly placing 
a room at their di posal. 

T.E. . 
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BUSY AT " THE 13 1~ LL," READING . 

The above photographs 'how heavy loads. of Il1pti e~ leaving 
" The 13 11 ," R acting, after a busy Bank Holiday. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
AT ONCE. 

If you want to be happy, 
Begin wh ere you are; 

Don't wait for some rapture 
That's future and far. 

Begin to be joyous, 
Begin to be glad, 

And soon you'll forget 
That you ever were sad I 

Everythi ng we have is taxed- even our cr clulity and patien e. 

Jt is proof of nobility of mind to despise insult . 

It used to be hard to find a ne cll in a haystack, a nd now it's 
just as hard to find one in a woman' hand . 

They that will not b counsell d cannot be helped. 

What seems to be most need cl in the modern home 
family. 

the 

. Truth never yet fell dead in th streets; it has uch affinity 
wIth th e soul of man , th e seed, however broad ca t , will catch 
som where and produce its hundredfold. 

Though men were made of one metal y t they w re not all 
cas t in th e same mould. 

. Tbe ha bit of viewing things h crfnlly , and of thinking about 
thm.gs hopefully, may be made t o grow lip in LI S' like any other 
habIt. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
Never quarrel. Drop discussion the moment the personal element 

is perceptible. Don't 'make personal remarks . Neither praise nor 
criticise people to their faces. Convey your praise, and suggest your 
criticisms. The greater the affection the more delicate the touch . 
Take your friends as they are : forget their fault s, remember their 
virtues. Never try to play first fiddle , nor refuse to do so when 
req'uested. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
REPORTER : " Are YOll Mr. Spudde, the po tato king? " 
MAGNATE : " Yes, I am. But I dislike the term. Oil king 

and silver kings are so common . Call me th Potatentate." 

* * * * 
NOGGS : " I see yO llng Broomst ick i getting a mOllstache on 

the instalment sy tem." 
FOGGS : " Wh at do YO ll mean? " 
NOG ,S : " Just a little' down' ach week." 

* * * * 
" Got a sweetheart yet, TiILy?" " Yes, and he' a regular 

gentleman." " You don 't say 0 I" " Ye. He took m.e to a 
restallrant la t nigh t and pOllred tea in to a sa llc~r to cool l.t ; but 
he didn't blow it like common p opie do- he (anned It WIth hIS 
hat I " 

* * * * 
BOARDlNG- lI OUSE MAIV (to new arrival) : " Please, sir , Mistress 

sent me to tell you breakfast's at nine, an' she's arranged for yo u 
to have your bath between Major Brown and Mi s Smythe." 

* * * 
HE : .. r'm sure that ianguag 

uncall d (or ." 
HE: "So is th numb r th y'v 

* * * 

* 
on th telephone is quite 

giv 11 me." 

* 
BOAHDER : " I say, I hop yo u won't cha rge me" for a hot 

bath- it was only luk warm ." 
LANDLADY : " Oh, no. Hot ba th ixp nce, cold bath three

p nee- so lukewarm will be ninepen e! " 
* * * * 

SMALL Boy : " What's that man got on, mummy? .. 
MOTHER : " That's a barris t r wearing ' i law-suit ." 
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H E '(at 1I p.m.) : Did yo u know J ould imitate any bird you 
can n am ?" 

HE : " No, ] didn ' t . an you imitate a homing pigeon ? 11 

FmST By: " My fath I' ha a fin e cedar ches t. " 

E ON!) Boy: "That's nothing; my fa tlw r has a wooden 
leg." 

"Now , J ohnn y,. wh a t do y 1I think a land fl owing with milk 
and h ney would be lik ?" "' ti ky ! " 

A littl e g irl was taken out to tea, a nd h r moth er was horrili cd 
to scc her po ket a piece of thin hI' 'ad and butt·r. 

" What vcr a re yo u doing, Belty? " a ked th e molh r,s l rill )'. 

" I 'm jus t ta king thi s home to nurse as a pa ll rn ," repli ed 
Be lty. 

" Th e man who g ives in when he i ' wrong," 'aid Mrs. H np ck, 
" i. a wise man , but th man who gives in wh n h is ri gh t i - " 

" Marri ed ," said a wea k voi e from the ot ll er sid of th e fire
place. 

!" .. * 
As li tt le Mary ' eyestht was in lin d to b w ak, h r foncl and 

dol ing parent took her to a cl tor wh o, aft r a n examin ation, 
a nn oun c d that she would hav to wear glas s for a tim . 

Some f w wee ks la ter th e doctor call d a t th hOLl e, a nd , in 
the cour. of onver ation, a . k d a ft r hi s li tt le pa ti ent. 

"Oh , do tor ," a iel th e li ttle ma id 's m ther, .omewh al 
tearfull y, T a n ' t get h r to wear tlio glas e during th e day, 
but- " sh' I ri ght n d up a little- " when sh 's as l e p f crerp 
upstairs and lip them on I " 

Little 13 ·t ty had b en sent to I cl 'ad y for n a ughtin 'S , having 
he'n s vcr Iy hided by h I' fa th r . Lat r on, when h r moth rr 
cam ' to hear her prayers, 'h sa id a l th e nd : " And plea God, 
don't give falher any mor ' cllildrcn . He doesn't know how to 
heha ve to the Qnc 11(' has go t. " 
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" f don ' t know anything worse th an lelting th wife find a 
letter you've forgotten to p o t," a id on m an, n ervou sly , a h 
lurned out various pocke t . 

" Oh, J do, " said th other . 

" And what is it ? " 

" Le tting h r find on yo u forgo t to hUTl1. " 

* 
" Fan 'y, Mr. . . l11ith 's two sons- in -law a rc fi gh ting for her to 

go and li ve with th 111 - onc in Abrrde n and one in P enzan e." 

" I-Iow ni ' of th em I " 

" Yes, I ut th ' on 
alld th e one in P nza n 

in Al ercleen wants her to go to P enza nce, 
wants her to go to Ab rei ·n ." 

"Oh , Nanny, jus t on m 1" ·tory b for yo u go, pi ase." 

" B less the child! T'v 
take l11e for- Edgar W'ulac 

told yo u three a lready. Who do you 
? " 

A natura li ' t declar s that h cs a re stone d ·a f. 
good t lling th e l11 t buzz off. 

So it is no 

I t was r porteci that King Alfon 0 h ~ld won £roo in th e fri sh 
Derby wc pstak . Having prev iou ly 10 t a rown , he is £99 15s. 
10 the good on halance. 

* 
A golfer was in the habit of ngaging a add ic who was badly 

troubled with th at li tr ssing compla int , th e hi ough . Onc day 
lhe man badl y miss cl hi . driv , and turning to hi s addi h said : 
"Tha t was a ll tllrou,h yo ur onfOlln 1 d hi c ·ough ." " But 1 
didn' t hi cough ," said the lad. " 0, 1 kn ow that," said the 
angry 111 a n , " hUll a llow cl for it I " 

'" 
" W 11 ," excla im d th e for igner as 

" Sl11oi<in'" on a railway carri agC', " yo u 
[or cv rything in I~nglancl . 1 111 self ha\'{' 
'Sandwich,' , Bath,' and ' Read ing' ! " 

he saw th n otice 
111 to have carriages 

seen oaches lahell cl 
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Two friend met after a long interval. " Well, and how have 
you been getting on? " asked one. 

" I've notdon anything much lately," replied the other, sadly, 
" I took a job as a groom, and I've not had a moment's peace 
since- I've been on the go day and night." 

"That's just about how I 'v b - 11 treated," aid the fi rst, ju~l 
as.sadly. 

" Why, were you a groom, too? " 

" W 11, sort of. I took on a a bridegroom." 

* * * * 
At a certain golf cow·se, where tb ladies bad been a customcd 

to play from the sam teas the men, it was decided to arrange 
shorter tees for them. Tbe new tee boxes were ord red. The 
secretary warned the green-keeper that the boxes wer coming, and 
asked him to see them placed at the tees. 

" All riglit, sir," he rep lied, "and I'll just paint an ' L ' on 
each of the boxe, 0 that th ladi s' II know jut wh r' we would 
like them to go." 

* * * * 
A motorist touring Wale was struck, and some times amused, 

by the inscriptions in Welsh whi h he saw in various parts of the 
country. One morning in an hotel when the attendant was showing 
him to his bath, the visitor paused before the inscription on the mal 

"Tam Htab ," h mused; " I'll bet that's Welsh for 
, Welcome.' " 

" No, sir, " replied the att ndant, " the ba th mat happ 'ns to 
be upside down, sic" 

* * * * 
The farmer owned fields on each side of th golf links . It so 

happened that he was taking a short cut from one to another when 
the club's worst member was addressing his ball. Th e worst 
member waggled his driver to and fro fOl· several minute , missed 
four swings, and finally managed to hit the ball about a doz n fect . 
Then he glanced up and saw the farmer. 

" I say," he protested, "only golfers are a llowed on this course. 
you know." 

The farmer nodded. :, [ do know," he repli 'd, " but I won't 
say nuthin' if you don't." 
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A young girl and an eld rly woman wer waiting for the other 
Il!embers .of th party to,arrive. " Hav' a cigarette? " asked th 
gll·I, offermg her a . 1 he older woman looked at her in extreme 
ann~yance., "Smoke.a cigare~te I "sh ried indign antly . "Good 
graCIO US, I cl rath er kl s th fIrs t man who came along." 

" 0 would c." r torted h r companion , "but hay one while 
you're waiting." 

* * * * 
'I'll Y had lun ch cl xtremely w II in th e lu b hOll e, and then 

IV n t out for a cond round of go l f. n the first tee one mi d 
1hc ball completely. Th n hi opponent sayed to drive and he, 
100, mis ed it. 

" Well ," said th first golfer with great gnvity, " ] can sh 'e 
it's going to h a cling-c1ong struggle." . 

... ... * ... 

A numb r of racehorse wer kill cl in a railway accident. An 
owner and hi s trainer ru hed to th sc ne to icl entify their hor . 

" That isn't him I Nor that I" they said , pointing to two 
hors . They wandered on and pi d more animal. .. That' 
not him either. Bu t ther he is," poin ting to th fourth hor e. 
" am in cl a th as in life, not even in th first three." 

* * ... * 
.. G raId, cl ar, why were some worn n called Amazon ?" 

" Well, my dear, you rememb r th e Amazon Hiver has th 
larg st mouth--" 

But she went out and lamm d th cloor b fore h co uld ay 
any mor . 

* * * ... 

1.,AnY (m ling fri ncl in a bus) : " I n't it dr acl ful , my d ar? 
['vc JU t h ard that the vicar' youngc t on has entered a well
known racing table to b trained a a jo k y. J-( wa to have 
herom a minist r you know." 

. " W ll, h' made a good hoi ('r, no doubt. H '11 perhap 
bnng more p ,ople to r p ntan e as a jo key than he ever would as 
a min ist r ! " 
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The following story concerns two women, each of whom Wa ' 

the mother of a baby boy about eleven months old. Mrs. Browl1 
casually asked if the other's baby had started to walk. 

" Not yet," was th reply. 

" Mine has, and he i n't quite a old as yours. Has your baby 
cut any teeth yet? .. 

" Only one," confes ed Mrs. J ones. 

" Mine ha seven," boast d Mrs. Brown. "Can your baby 
talk y t? " 

" Not Y t; can yours? .. 

" Good gracious, ye I He talks quite a lot." 

Mr . J ones got a bit annoyed at this point. 

" Excuse my asking," she remarked acidly, " but do s your 
baby u e a safety razor or jut an ordinary one? " 

" I've got a pretty distast ful job befor mc," r ·marked the 
genealogist. "Mrs. ewrich employed me to look up her family 
tree, and I've got to inform her that on of h r rlativ wa ' 
electrocuted. 

" Why worry about that? .. said his fri nd . " j ust wri te 1I1at 
the man in question 'occupi d th chair of applied lectri i Ly at 
one of our public institution.' " 

* 
The young married couple were having a tiff. . he, as usual, 

was grumbling because they were unable to afford th luxuric' 
which had been a feature of their honeymoon. 

" All right, all right! " .h returned rather sharply. "YOLl 

cannot have a bra s band everywhere you go." 

" Oh, yes, I can I .. sll l' turn d bitterly. "I've go t it now
on my finger." 

* * * * 
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THE TALKER. 

( A Warning to the L oquaciou s. ) 

He talked away at break of day, 
He talked when he had naught to say . 
He talked at home and in the shop, 
He talk d and simply would not stop. 
He talked of politics and crime, 
H talked and wa ted pr cious time. 
He talk d of mon y and the probs, 
He talk d of gossips, neighbours, ·nobs. 
He talked as long as one would tay, 
He talked hi w aried friends away. 
He talked for merely talking's sak , 
He talked nor any hint would take. 
He talked of much he did not know , 
H talked for ostentatious show. 
He talked and firmly held th floor, 
He talked while one walked out th door. 
He talked to ventilate hi mind, 
He talked a tiresome steady grind. 
He talked of health and made it worse, 
He talk d and made his talk a curs . 
He talked of trifl s, things inan , 
He talked to drive his friend insane . 
He talked right on the whole day long, 
He talked though he was in the wrong. 
He talked nor would h ilence keep, 
He talk d and mumbled in hi sleep. 
He talk d ahead- he caught his breath
He talk d at la t himself to d ath ! 

LONDON REPH.ESENTATIVE AT H.EADI G. 

559 

We w re pI 'a d to welcome the ouLdoor representative ot 
our London Branch at th e Brewery on Tu clay, 9th JUJle, when , 
headed by Major F . j . j ohnson, our London Branch Manager , 
and Mr. H. War l, hi "aide-de-camp," the whole of the Travelling 
Staff visited Reading for the purpose of 111 eting the Dir ctor 
an<l vi wing th Brewery and Bottling Departl1l nt. A very happy 
day was spent and our gue ts were en t rtain d to luncheon at the 
hip Hotel by the Directors. 

We believe our visitor ' wer d light d by the magnanimity of 
thl' Directors. Th ir deligh t in the after-lunch on pe che of 
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Mr. S. V . Shea-Simond , hairmfln , and Mr. F. A. Sim onds, 
Managing Director, was obviolls. In tho sp ech SOUl: L ncloll 
fri nd s were treated to sampl of the u ua l humour wh ich spon· 
taneou ly flows from those g~n tl m n . On this occasion th ey w re 
both in great form and m rnm nt ~'as th . keynot of the fun llOll. 

On particular remark fron: Mr. .1<. A . . Imond ~ pok VO I U~;l c~ ln 
meaning; h said , addre.ssll1g h1l115 .H to t!l 1rave llers, \: ou 
London gentl men may th1l1k tha t we 111 H.e~dlll g (~O n?t understand 
London trade. I can a. ure you that there IS noth1l1g 111 the London 
busine of which we are ignorant. Moreover, comp titi on is as 
ke n in the Provin s as in London ." When it is rememb red that 
om of th e larges t London ontracts which the Firm hole! were 

p rsonaJly negotiated by Mr. Eric, the foregoing remarks will be 
und r tooe!. 

Th convening of thi s mee ting was a happy idea and w believe 
it wi ll live long in the m mories of our vi. itors, se v ral of whom had 
not previously visit dReading. 

They are good fellows, thes London men , har? :working a.lld 
ke n with their h arts and souls in their work , all stnvl11g alongside 
ours 'Ives to keep the Firm in th e forefront. We ~ re incle cl pleased 
to mee t again those with whom w had not come 111 p rsonal con tact 
for many years and to make th e a quaintance of thos whom we 
had not previously met. 
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BRANCHES. 
SAU BURY. 

HI STORIC CEREMON Y AT OLD SARUM. 

On hiday, 12th June, Mr. Stanley Baldwin, M.P., and Mrs. 
Baldwin visited Salisbury, and Mr. Baldwin was made an Honorary 
Freeman of the city and afterwards un veiled a tablet which is to be 
affixed to a Sarsen stone at Old Sarum to commemorate the site 
01 the elm tree under the branches of which Members of Parliament 
used to be elected for that borough. 

Now Old Sarum is one of many boroughs in England which 
arc called " rotten boroughs." 

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin lunched a t Wilbury Park with Major 
J. Despencer -Robertson , M.P., and Miss Despencer-Robertson, and 
at 3 p.m. arrived by car at the Guildhall, Salisbury, where th 
Freedom of the city was conferred on Mr. Baldwin. 

In perfect summer weather the unveiling ceremony took place 
in the Out i- Bailey of Old arum half-an-hour later. The Mayor 
and Mayoress of Salisbury (Mr. and Mrs. Hinxman) , with the Town 
Clerk (Mr. Arthur Smart), accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin 
and party to Old arum in a car, and the members of the Council 
were conveyed there by motor coach . 

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, Major and Miss Despencer-Hobertson 
and the Mayor and Mayoress headed the City Council in procession 
[rom the entrance to the Outer Bailey to the platform, which was 
decorated with the city colours, and from the top of two poles at the 
corners of the front flew the Union J a k and the city flag. At the 
rear of the platform the tablet was affix d to the stump of an elm 
tree and covered with the Union J ack. Invited guests and school 
ch ildren were eated in an enclosure in the front of the platform, 
and the general public stood around on the slopes of the ramparts . 
Alter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin left with the Earl and 
Countess of Pembroke and Montgomery, and were their guests at 
Wilton House for the night. 

The inscription on the tabl t is as follows :-
" This Stone 

erected by the C01'poration of New arWl'rt commemorates 
that near this spot, beneath the spreading branches of an 
Elm Tree, Members of Parliament f or the Borough of 
Old arum were, in former times, elected, most notable 
of whom was William Pitt, afterwards Earl of Cllatham, 

, Clarum et venerabile nomen gentibus, 
Et multum nostrae quod proderat orbi, ' 

who forged those li'nks of Empire which now bitld our 
Fellow Citizens beyond the Seas in affection to the Mother 
Country . 
Where fort; let this place be for ever enshrined in tile hearts 
of our co'untrymen." 
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(The L a tin phra is from a .' peech by Edmuncl Hurkc, from 
Lucan's " Phar ali ," Ix., 202, and mcans " A I1<ll11 C iUll trioll s and 
vencrabl throughout the world , and on whi h helped Our city 
much. ") 

Above j a nap f the" Iub Di spa tch Riders" of thc Ex· 
"ervic and Working Men 's IUD , Martin , Salisbury , all genuine 
cy li s ts s till go ing trong on " imonds' .13 ." Left to ri ght :
H. Ba iley 72, j. Da il 73, C. J eane!> 76, J. Bllsh Hl , J. . aunri erS7l. 
Total age", 373. 

OXFOHD. 

May we offer our congratulation a nd bcs t wi h . (. incerr 
though bcJat cl) to Mr. Loui s imond. on the a tta inment of hi 
majori ty . 

We wi sh to x t nd our s in ere condol n cs to ir Al 'x 'tllder 
Prince , leB.E ., itncl Lady I rin e, on the death of tll ir son, Mr. 
Gcrald Arthur 1 rin e, a ft er it very long and trying illn ess , on 
.I une I9 th . 

Mr. Frin e was a prominent memb r of tiw ' ta ff of the 
.A . & A.F.r. , and th re was every pro p t of hi s a ttaining high 

rank in th a t Corpora ti on. 
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Jr Alexand ' r will b remem ber d as the head of Messrs . 
Ri chard Di k son & Co., Ltd., in pr -war days, with which fir m 
Messrs. H. & G. i monds Ud . had lose assoc iations. 

Mr. F. A. imoncls a ttended th fun ral on June 21st to 
reprcsen 1 th ' Dir tors. 

Thc Oxfordshire British Leg ion ounty F te was held on 
Whit-Monday in th gro unds of Bl nheim Park , Wood tock , by 
kind p rmission of the Duke of Marlboro ugil , ounty President. 
There was an 'ttt ncla nc of b twe n 3,000 and 4,000 in glorious 
weather. 

The di splay by th King's Dragoon Guards was a great attrac
tion and th e tent p gging, tri k riding , e tc., w r warmly applauded. 

There were a lso exhibili ons of clan ing by th e Heading ton 
Morr is Dan ers in a s p cia l n lOSLlr , whi ch clr w crowds 01 
olllookers. 

The 'ounty tug-o f-wa r fin 'l l was won by T a kley, who beat 
thl' Wolv r ot team for the honour a fter slrenuous pu ll . 

The musi was suppli ed by th e Band of th 4th Battalion 
Oxford and l3u ks Light [nfa ntry, and the Duche ' of Marlborough 
prescn leel th priz . 

Th arrangements wer ' in t he 'apa bl ha nds of the ounty 
ccre tary , ClI ta in H olt , and our well-kn own a les, tout , etc., were 

ably di pen sed by Mrs. Baine. and her s la ff from the Crown H otel, 
Wood to k . 

Mrs. Baines was a lso r s ponsi bJe for th atering arrang Jl1ent 
on Thursday , 28 lh May, at Bl nh im Pa rk , on the occa ion of th 
Oxforclshir 'on sta bulary ports, whi h w r a rri ed to a u cessful 
conclusi n des pi l ' ad v r: w at li cr ro ndi lion s. 

Th ' J uk o f MarJborough ac t cl as one of the judges, and the 
arrangemcnt wer in the hands of D puly hicf onstabl I- rn b ' 
and De t tiv fn pec lor .E. J. Wpping lon . 

Thc vents w ' r kc nly onl s t cl and som good racing wa ' 
witnessed by a la rger atl nclanc tha n was xp tecl . 

R.A.F. STAT IO, HI ESTER : ANNUAL SPORTS. 

The lhird Annual SI orls al Ri cs ter l{oyal Air Force ta tion 
were h eld on Thursday, May _8t h , a nd tlli year it was th 33rd 
Bomber quaclron which on tes t d th eV.nts. The weat~er wa ' 
not kind, but a good programme o f athle tl event wa. wltn s cl 
by a fa ir galh ring. 
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The Band of th Bicest r Branch of the British Legion was in 
attendan . Major Bulman gave a thrilling exhibition of " stunt" 
flying, and A. C. Marston amused the a emhly with his tri ks on a 
motor cy I . 

The w ll-known Hop Lea f brand pecialities w r in vidcncc 
and without doubt added to the popularity of th me ting. 

Young Oxford al Epsom . 

THE Hop LEAF GAZEITE . 

BABLOCK HYTHE F ERRY. 

To th ' lov 'r of a holiday far (rom the bustle of the usual 
resort w would commend and in a few words attempt to extol the 
beauties and ad van tages of Bablock Hythe as the ideal spot (or the 
cnjoymen t ( uch a vacation . . 

First, wc must put th e place on the map. If yo u would travel 
by water , b your conveyance punt, skiff , cano or homely rowing 
boat, Bablock Hy the is a ircuitous twelve-mile jaunt up-stream 
from Oxford. You may" hike" it by road , over the hill from 
Oxford via the anci nt village o( umnor (made immortal by Sir 
Waiter Scott in his " Kenilworth ") and after a troll of about 
five miles you arrive at th e great (erry, which serves to carry all 
and undry , (rom the farmer' - wa in a nd modern a utomobile down 
to the hlll11bl st foot pa senger , across the Th am to Bablock and 
beyond. 

Bablock Hyth is n ither village nor yet haml t, but is a 
vantage point for visiting many plac s of b a uty and historical 
int 'res t whi h li e near at hand to this one of th b auty pots o f 
the U pp r Th a m s. 

Of cour. you will ca ll at the inn on th Oxfordshire side of the 
ferry and after rcfr shing the inn r man you will take a look round . 
[f yo u de id to spend yo ur sumni r holiday her the genial pro-
pri tor of th hequ r Inn will l 11 you of the bungalow he ha 
to let and of the facilitie ' for boating, fi hing and a real idler's 
holiday to b obtained actually on the spot. 
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Write to Mr. A. W. Collingbollrne, our fri nd th e proprietor 
of the hequers, and get him to tell you about that idler's mec a
Bablock Hyth e. 

.. ~or most, I know, thou lov 's t r tir d ground! 
[hee a t th e ferry Oxford rider blith e 
Returning home on summer night , h ~ve met 
Crossing the stripling Thames at Bab-lock-hith e 
Trailing in the cool stream thy .finger wet , ' 
As the punt's rope chops round, 
And leaning backward in a I ensi v dream, 
And fostering in th y la p a heap of flowers 
Piu ked in shy fields and dist ant Wychwood bowers, 
And thine eyes re ting on th e moonlit tream." 

Matthew Arnold (from " The. cholar Gipsy.") 

THE Hop LEAF GAZETT~. 

LONDON. 

The frontispi ece of Jlme issue giving portrait of Mr. J. M. 
Harnmond gave pleasure to those at this Br'wch wh o know him. 

The London Branch travelling s taff were invited to the Brewery 
on Tue day, 9th June, to meet the Directors and Heads of 
Departments, The following, wi th the Manager, F . J. ] ohnson, 
were pr sen t :-

Mr. W. Miller , who joined the Firm a t London Branch in 1888. 

Mr. A. Luscombe who comm nced a t Plymouth in 1900, has 
seen service a t Ludger hall Branch , Salisbury Plains, 
joined London Branch in 1907. Mr. Lus ombe is now 
looking aft r the mili tary trade in conn ction with thi 
Branch. 

Mr . E. Golds joined at Brighton Branch in 1900, was tran ferred 
to Portsmouth Branch before joining London Branch in 
191 3. 

Mr. R. Woodward comm nced in 1924. Previously he was 
br WCI' to Messr . R. Woodward & ons, Plough Brewery, 
b fore th Firm t ook it over . 

NIL J. Bowyer was form rly K .M., Hoyal Engin eers; joined 
192 5. 

Mr. N. Nulty join d 1925. H wa ' previoll. ly with the Royal 
r ri sh Constabulary . 

Mr. . G. 1'let ch l' joined the Firm a t Woolwi h Branch in 
1923, tran f rred to London in 1930. Mr . S. G. FletcJler 
r -tired from the army with th n nk of captain , having 
served with th e Royal Artillery . 

Mr. ] , Hobson has only r entiy join ed us. 

Mr. H . Ward, hief lerk , wa also ne of th e I ar ty. 

Mr. W. Mill r , bett r known a " Bill " to mo t of us, had the 
privilege f being motored clown by our manag r , Major 1'. J . 
Joh nson , and his right hand , Mr . H . Ward, and rightly so, becau e 
if any man de erves fa vours, our Bill do - and wh a t is more, h 
gels th 111 . The oth r , Messrs. J. 130wyer , . G. Fletch r , E . Golds, 
J. Hob on, A. Luscom b , . N ulty and th e wri t r , met a t Paddington 
in time to a t h th e 9.45 and duly report cl at th e Brewery, having 
previously 'alled in a t the G.W. Hotel oul of curios ity to se if 
~ h e Reading bottling of .B .A. was as good as London, n.nd foun l 
Il to our ati fac ti n . 
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After meeting our hiers wc were in treduced lo Mr. Knapp, 
the second brewer, who was asked to show us round the Brewery. 
We had only reached th cask-washing hed when we w re joined 
by Mr. hric, his son Mr. Louis and Mr. . W. to ker, th e head 
brewer, who were kind enough tl> explain in' the short time W ' had 
at our disposal the workings of the different plants. From the 
ca k-washing we went to the grinding room where we saw a ample 
of crushed malt , then on to tbe mash tuns (four in number) and 
saw the" goods," viz ., rushed malt being " sparg d ," th n 011 to 
the coppers which were boi ling righ t merrily, giving forth that 
aroma which is the finest appeti er in the world, th n on lo the 
hop backs from where the wort is run over the refrigerators to be 
cooled to the nece ary temperature before running into the 
ferm nting vessels; here the wort ferments and in due tim becomes 
beer or stout, and I migh t add, the Firm still use partly the Burton 

nion System which , in spite of th enormous space it requires, no 
doubt pays them for the valuable yeast crop they get from it , 
whi h i th e keystone of a br wery- but few brew ri can afford 
th room . On down to the y ast room , which is kept at a low 
temperature and purified a ir pump d, or rather cirCIIlated. By 
the time we had watched the racking machines and seen the new 
conditioning room which is being constructed, and when completed 
will hold T cannot tell you how many hundreds of barrels, and then 
the ammonia compressors which enable one to control all these 
tempera tures . Th en on to th n w cider plant , whi h i the very 
lates t and has only been running six weeks . This turns out cider 
of the very be t quality and purity. We then crossed over to th 
bottling store, but found they wer closing down for their dinner 
hour. We were then escorted to th Ship Hotel where wc 
were given a splendid lunch, Mr. . V. hea- imonds taking the 
chair, supported by Mr. Eric Simonds, Mr. Harry, Mr. . E. ough 
and Mr . A. R. Bradford . Th e chairman gave th toas t of th e King 
which was heartily l' ponded to ancl we were then a bly acldre sed 
by Mr. Eric which was much appreciated. Major F . j. johnson 
mov d a vote of thanks to the chairman ancl directors for so kindly 
asking us clown. Back again to the bottling tores wh ere wc saw 
the fines t bottling uni t , which from the time the dirty bottles aI" 
put into the wash er , automatically turned out on to a conveyor 
and carried to the filler, crowner, into the pasteuriser, out again to 
the labeller, then stacked, cloing just over Live hundred dozen per 
hour, it really wants seeing to believe . Then we came to the 
coopers shop and saw casks being mad and repaired and how the 
broken staves are used up by making them into shives ; the coach 
building shop where the lorrie are repaired and painted , which, 
if my memory does not fail me, is just by th quay wher th 
barges are loaded for the export trade. Again in the cellars wc 
found ourselve in the wine a lld spirit tores, 1 ing introduced to 
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Mr. Chaplin, who is in charge, and sampling an:ong others, so~e 
verv choice Empire wines, after which Mr. Enc and Mr. LoUls 
said good-bye to us. Mr. C. E. Gough th~n . took us to t~e canva 
department where we saw ma.ny men r.~palfl~g and cleamng man.y 
different sized marquees, wInch the l~ lrm hlr and lend to their 
numerous military customers. 

The rest of our time we spent a t the Social Club, which w 
reluctantly left, Mr. Bradford kindly escorting us to the. station. in 
time to catch the 7.28 back to lown, and so ended an mterest1'l1g 
and most njoyable day, and we are hoping som day it may occur 
again. 

W take this opportunily of again thanking our worthy 
chairman and directors for their gr at kindness, also to the many 
gen tlem n who wer so keen to mak ' us feel at home amongst 
them. 

KW. 

INTERESTIN G HOWING MAT H . 

On Whit- unday morning a long-promised rowing match took 
place between Mr. Pat Glynn , landlord of the Star and Garter, 
Pulney, and Mr. W. L Crook, landlord of th Duk' H ead. Th 
cours was from Harrods to 1 utn y Bridge. Mr. Pat Glynn, on 
Ih advice of onr Mr. J. Bowyer, went into trict training ~n S.B.A. 
and Milk tout with the result that h gam d a great VIctory by 
over 10 length '. Both men weigh about 17 stone. .The vict?ry 
was celebrated a t the Star and Gart r , Putney, With plentiful 
suppli s of the" Hop Leaf" brand. 

SU MMER OUTlN .S. 

Th "Albion" annual outing.-Mr. l ~. Bowy r , the popular 
landlord of th " Albion" vr House, d on T rrace, ity. Ro~d, 
arranged his annual outing for Thursday , June lIth , the de ynatlOn 
being NewblU'y Races, travelling by motor coach . ThlIty-four 
assembled and a start was made at 8.30 a.m . ; the health of th 
firm was drank with .B.A. and Dark AI ' en roule. A s top wa 
mad both on th outward journey and return journey a t th 
" Lamb" a t Theale, wh r ' imonds' was sampl d, ru~d as usual , 
approved. After an njoyabl clay 's racing, th r turn Journey was 
com menced at 7-45 p.m. The " Albion " was r ached safely by 
11.10 p .m.,. too lat for furth er r freshmcnt. It .wa a v ry 
sat isfactory outing and well arrang d and .hlghly enJoy d by all. 
Mr. E. Bowyer is to b congratula ted on hiS arrangement. 

The dart section in conn ction with th North Kensing~on 
Labour Iub h Id their annnal outing on nnday, 7th Jun e. 1h 
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party proceed d to Burnham-on- rouch by motor coach. upplics 
of .B.A. and D::trk AL were taken on boar I and thoroughly 
enjoyed during the journ ey. Lun h wa takell at Burnhall1oll ' 

rou h . [ncluded with lli toasts was th a t to lh e visilors, lo 
which our Mr. J. Bowyer re pond d . 

S POH.1:. 

Our Mr. L HUl11phrey is ma king good progres in lh ' rowing 
world. On Saturday, ' epl mb 'r 13th , rowing for th Barnes & 
Di tri cl Rowing Club a t the Gas Light and Sports Asso ialion 
Regatta, Kew, his dub were Sll 'ces 'ful in winning th junior eighl . 

I und rstand that the foreman 's boxing squad is now over. 
weight and I t hink th ey hav la ken up th noble gam of darls, 
wi th great success. 

ft is with greal regr t that wc ann ounce th e pass ing awa of 
Mr . T. Rowlands, on Sunday, 26 th AI ril , 1931, who for et llu miJl'r 
of years has b en mployed a t this Bran h. " Tom," as he was 
known, made himself v ry pop ular owing to his very courleous 
manner to a ll. Our I ep sym path y i extended lo Mrs. Rowlands 
and family. 

We have lost a vcry old friend in the pass ing away of Mr. J. 
Fotheringham, "Qucen's Head," Amelia treet, Walwor th , which 
took place on th 19th May , 1931. Tb deceas d gentleman was 
very popular in the n ighhourh ood and he will be gr 'a tly missed by 
hi many fri nd and cll stom rs. Th la te Mr . Folh ringh a l1l was 
a custom r of ours for a grea l numb I' of years and a Lways had it 

kind and cheery word for a ll. 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DE VO PORT. 

Th a irman who, during t h month , endeavow'ed to fl y through 
a dense Dartmoor fog, mu t lo-day be thanking his lucky star. 
'Twas but a matt r of a few yards on either sid wh re he lancled
and di sas ter! 

Our local la urea te, who knows more abo ll t fogs than h doc, 
about " Moth s," could not let the occa ion go by and ha producC'd 
the following " das i "on the occrruen e :-

" Jist a few days agone som feller-no fool
Was purty nigh landed in Crazywell Pool , 
Attemptin' to fly in a Dartimoor Fog, 
Not knowing th e dangers of boulder and bog! 

icll venturesome doin's, 'tis a wonder to m , 
The chap wasn't l)iU d! Lor'l 'ti aisy to see. 

A "ral " Devonshire word of adv ice this ! 
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The aft moon of June 3rd, Derby Day, found many D evonians 
and other folk gathered near the old oak tree at Meavy, th at 
picturesque and typical West Country village which nestles under 
the shadow of Princetown its If, and which earned for itself an 
unenviable notoriety during th recent escal es from that" haven of 
rest." For Meavy residents were th e first to feed and clothe the 
wanderers in their long" hike " through the alarmed countryside. 
On thi day, however, the whole population gave it eH over to joy, 
except the man in stocks perhaps, who most likely deserved all he 
got: these we didn ' t count. 

The rustics' smocks, the ladies' frock , the p dIal'S, the gip y 
encampment and the Meavy quartette, Bill, Garge , Hary and Jan, 
with their fiddle, concertina, j ws' harp and mouth-organ , were 
worth going miles to see and hear; a real jolly good tea , and a dance 
and carnival in the evening, brought a jolly time to a fitting 
conclusion. 

Our old friend , William Hobbs, announ cd all the events of the 
day, and " When ye hear his bell , well , ye 've jist got to hearken." 
A great lad Willum ! 

Also Tom Pearce's old grey mar managed to get there, with 
UncJ Tom and all. And our 10 al hospitals were rewarded. 

" Hop Leaf " brands were in great demand a l the Royal Oak 
until a late hour, wh en Meavy again settled down to that tranquility 
and repose which delight aJl those who gaz upon her. 

The Yealmpton Agricultural how celebrated it . 53rd Al111i
vcrsary when its Annual Exhibition was held recently m real June 
weather. 

Ideal conditions prevailed . Th . tandarel of exhibits has 
never been excelled in its long history, and ke n ompetition took 
pIa e for the many lrophies offered . 

Y almpton provides a medium for tho e br eders in outh 
Devon who have not th time or mean ' lo t ak th ir stock long 
distances for show purpo es, and a total entry of nearly 300 animal 
bE'ars testimony to the appreciation in which th vent i held 
throughout Devon . 

The Simonds' marquee was an xlr mcly popular part of the 
how, and " .B ." to aU parts was (he order of th day. When 

in doubt , say" .B." ! 

From LatUlC ton com th e lat . l le timonial to the m rits 
of that famous br w kn wn all the worlel ov r as" .B ." 
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Th e La unceston Rovers Footba ll lub , wltos ha irman and 
" live wir " is Mr . J. Pons ford , the well-known ex- ervi c boxing 
exp ert and now mine host a t th N wmarket Hotel there, sue c('cled 
in getting into three fin a l ti es during th e eason 1930-31. K nowll 
as th "S. B." team , as is pi inly depicted on th e accompanying 
photograph , they have on found ed th e local ri ti s, and covered 
them selve with glory in their very short hi tory. W believe il 
wa in the ewmarket Hotel th at the idea of forming the club fir l 
origin at cl , a nd it r ord during two y a r of existen ce is a fi tting 
re ult to th n rgy a nd nth u iasm 0 f the lu b' spon ors. 

The Launceston Rovers Football Club" S . B .H Team. 

Fo ur up finals in two yea rs is excellent going a nd a ll " Il op 
Leaf " supporters wi sh th m many furth er honours. Th ' r 'ward 
of a bottle o f the famous b verage for every goal s ored must have 
cos t " Jimmy" Pons (ord a pretty p nn y, but his" Cam ' on, 
boys" did not lose a ny o f its well -known fervo ur ven when It a lf-a
dozen had been booked for urg n t 1 livery . Th ir goal net was 
in vari a lly d ecor a ted with th e lub colours a nd t he traditional 
imperial pint (not an empty one e ith r) a nd s Idom lid th e charJll 
fail. Even the trainer '. magical I o ttl was a t tim 5 utterly 
n eglected I 

At their Annual Oinn r on May 19th a t th N ' wma rke t Hotel 
CL warm tribute was paid to the ha rd work whi h Mr . lem 'nls, 
th Hon . ecre tary , had put in for the Jub , al 0 Mr . F. R yan as 
Hon. Tr asilr r , who unfortunat ly was unab l to b with the 
company on th a t v ning . 
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The Chairman 's advice as to a reIul training during the playing 
season and th merits of sound team work was well appreciated 
by all Rovers present. We congratula te ev ry member on th ' 
keenness shown and its excellen t results. 

We look forward to a n increa sed deman I from La unces ton for 
that noted ale to which they a ttribut ome of their uccess, and 
wish them and th ir upporters even g r ater opportuni ti s for fame 
during 1931-32. 

Onward the Hov rs I 

RABBS PARK , PAIGNTON . 

Although we hav been favo ured with a nything but eason able 
w a ther up to th e pres nt , we ar pleas d to ay that ummer ha · 
now really a rrived. umll1 r , that wonderful sea on wh n thoug hts 
turn to tenni s, ri ke t and bO·lting . 

The Flee t a re expec ted in Torbay in a fortni ght ' t ime, a nd 
Cl hearty w I ome is xtended to o ur nava l fri nd . Va riou forms 
of ent rta inment are arranged for t h nj oym nt of our a ilor 
visitors, a nd a number of th e lu bs a nd rn . titutes make them 
honorary m mb rs d urin g t h ir stay. Th nava l sport a r a n 
immense attrac tion, an d t housands visit Torbay to witne . th is 
wonderful display . .The var ious wa r hip a r open for inspection 
on differ nt days, in 'ldd ition to whi h numero ll s plea ur boats 
plying for hir ta k a la rge numher for a " t rip a row1d t h fl e t." 
The lig hting of the war hips a t ni g h t is most impressiv , a nd 
occas ion a l firework di s plays a d I to the s ene · o f excitem nt . 
" Jack " la k '5 full advantage of. hi s stay, a nd ma ny char-a- bancs 
co nvey th em to th e surrounding 1110 rs. 

Th e COI1lIl1 rc ial H ote l, a t Pa ig nto n (which reader s wi ll 
r me mber was nrarl ' g utted by fi re som time ince) is being 
rc-bu ilt , a nd part o f th n w bui ld ing wi ll b us d during thi · 
eason . r t is a n lega ll t st ru c ture, a nd ha · a fin palm loung as 

well as a ll the up- to-date faci li t ie · of a fir t- las ho tel. 

LOUGH . 

TH E LANCLEY " NORTH STAR" FOOTBALL CLUB . 

We have much pleasure to place on r ecord in our own little 
GAZETTE th r ult o f la t ea ' on ' match s played by the above 
ClUb. Thi i the third season s ince th ir formation, a nd in th ir 
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. first year they wer runners-up in the Third Divi ion of the Wind or 
and District Leagu. In their second year th y were third in the 
Second Division of the Leagu , and winner of the " Nicholay" 
Cup. Their third sea on, th last one, proved not only to be a 
record (or the econd Division champion hip of th Windsor and 
Di trict League, but also is rath r unique, vi z., games play cl 22, 

games won 22, goals for 125, goal agamst IS . 

The lub have in Mr. F . W. Moule, their Honorary ecretary, 
a tremendously hard work r , and th above results peak mosl 
highly of the wonderful t am work a a whole. Th President o( 
the Club i A. J. Austin, E q. , who i in charg o( the Actor ' 
Orphanage, Langley. Their h adquarters i th " orth lar " 
Club Room, which is kindly loaned th m by th ir Trea 'ur r , who is 
also mine ho t o( th " North tar. " 

We reproduce herewith th photograJ h o( the team taken 
outside the Firm's hou e, the" North Star ," Langley, showing lhe 
Championship Shield, and Mr. Moui (' (Hon . Secretary) parti cularly 
reque ted the writer to inform our readers t ha t the team trained 
exclusively on imonds'" .B." and other w U-kn own " Hop Leaf" 
brands. 

The" North Star " Footballers . 
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TH E BRITISH L EG ION CLUB, LTD ., MAIDE NHEA D . 

It is with great regret that we speak of th passing, on June 
8th, of the Right Honoura ble ir h ederick Milner, Bart ., G.C .V.O., 
his death taking plac a t his ilome, Taplow Lodge, Buckinghamshire, 
ag 'd 81. 

Sir Frec1eri k wa the Presiden t of the abov Club, and not 
only will hi loss b (elt by the lub, but all ex-Service men will 
grea tly miss th valuable as ist ance and help which h gave to 
them by his forethought and indefatigable work on their behalf. 
Early in the war he began to devote him If to the cause of disabled 
men, and when the Royal Commissioners a t helsea, who were 
responsible for the administration of pensions, were unable to deal 
with the tremendous numb rs of men , Sir Frederick ra ised money 
at the rate of £60,000 a year to help urgent cases. In the twelv 
years sinc the Armistice he worked trem ndously hard for this 
cause, so ha rd that more th an once he broke down in health . 

On his eightieth birthday th ex-Service Welfare Society , of 
which he was President, gave a Lunch on in his honour, presenting 
him with £10,000 t ha t had b en collected for him to use in aid of 
th village se ttlements of I apwor th and Enham for wruch he was 
responsible. Th Duk of Connaught wrote :" 0 man can measure 
the good he ha done, the hope he has brought to thos who had 
nearly lost it ." In February las t year ir Frederick wa invested 
by t h King with the G . . V.O. in appreciation o( hi wond dui 
work. 

The" lerk of the weather " was certainly I\ind to us on ] unc 
4th, " Founders' Day " at Eton Colleg. This is an event looked 
forward to by the whole populace around this rustorical school. 
More often than not it i marred by incl m n t weather , but this 
year the celebrations were held under quite ummer ondition. 
Th is, of course, nhances the beauty of the p ctacle in the college, 
on th ' playing fields and river banks. Mu h gallantry and pride ar 
witne cd when the boys are c corting their mothers and ister 
about the ancient buildings, while La th rs arc hunt ing for their old 
fr iends. Prow s at work and sport i shewn in the celebra tions 
as befor th cricket match ther arc the Sp eche , when pride i 
shewn upon th fa es of th parents as th y li st n to the orations 
of their sons, oration~ that per hance they ha v learn t during their 
spell at college. Subs quently, the" Dry Bob " become the c ntr 
of attraction, for each year the chool play a t am o( " Old Eton
ians " on " Upper lub ." Here, basking in the un , or r ting in 
th ' cool shade, the gr a ter number of gu ts spend the rest of the 
~ay . As ev ning draws near. howev r , the " Wet Bob " corn 
Into their own, and continue in the limeligJlt until the day' end. 
[n mid-evening th boat, manned by the traditiona lly unirormed 
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crews, proceed from the Boathouse to Old Wind or. If able to do 
o you must see this igh t or you are con idered rath r unpatrioti . 
oon after th e last boat has left the guest begin to flo k to 

"Fellow Eyot," from when th y are to view the di splay of 
fireworks. This, of ourse, is the most popular part of th pro
gramme with most of the public, an I we are afforded quite a good 
view owing to the ollege Authorities allowing people on the 
" Upper Club." With the arrival of the boats from Old Windsor 
start a truly wonderful display, one which lasts in th mind and 
must cheer even the mos t di smal. This continues for about an 
hour, after which comes bed, and the commenc m n t of marking 
th e calendar towards next " Founders' Day ." 

MISS B. I. EDWARDS. 

J oy and orrow were mingled together wh en we said " Au 
revoir" to Mis E dwards, owing to her approaching marri age: 
sorrow th a t she was leaving us, and joy that she had de ided to 
take the step 0 many of us hope to take in th e course of time. 
She had been a member of the Office Staff for nine y ars, so her 
pres nce will cer tainly be nu sed by all. On the 17th June a pleasi ng 
little ceremony was held in the Office, when Mr. H . W. 0150n 
a ked Mi ·s Edwards' acceptan e of an oxidi d ilver fram d mirror 
a nd cut-glass salad bowl , tokens of e teem and a ffect ion from th 
Firm and the taff of the Slough Branch. 

The wedding took place on Saturday, June 20th, at the Parish 
Church, Windsor, and the re eption was held at the Conservative 

lub , Slough. The honeymoon i. being pent at Shanklin , Isle of 
Wight. 

Our sincere good wish s for a happy future a re ext nded to 
the bride and bridegroom. 

PORT MOUTH. 

ROYAL COUNTIES AGRICULTURAL SHOW. 

Th 1931 how of this Society was held on outhsea Common 
from June 3rd to 6th. This y ar , as also last year at R eading, 
the National Hackn ey Society joined with the Royal ounti es 
Society, and in addition ther were poultry, flor al and dog shows 
as oth r a ttractions. A spa of over fifty acres was used for 
the how, and was far greater in siz than the las t Show held in 
I ortsmouth in 1925. This was th seventh Show which th Royal 

oun ties Agricultural Society had held at Portsmou th, the first 
being held in 1886. The numb r of entries broke all records and 
the Show ha been rarely excelled for quality, and undoub tedly 
one of th grea test a ttra tions of the Show was the wonderful 
ent ry put up in th e ca ttle section by th e Guern seys and J erseys. 
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H.M. Th King was . uccessful in se uring two first prizes in th 
Hrreford class and was al 0 succ ss ful in two classes for b~tter. 
Th e how was visit d by H.R.H . Prin ce George on the Fnday , 
who was d epJy impressed with all he saw . The size of the Show, 
togc th r with the large crowds that visited it , proved that agri
cult ure st ill play a big part in th e industri a l Ii fe of the co un try. 
The Firm again had the honour o f upply ing th~ir fa mous liquors 
thro ugh Mr . Go [win , the ca terer , and the various brands gav 
universal sat isfact ion . 

After having had a long career as an offi ial of the Portsmouth, 
Cosport and Di trict Li ensed Vi tuall r -' Association , M.r. Georg 
Gold ing ha had to r linqui h hi s position on account 01 ill -h~a l.th. 
Mr. Golding has h Id the po ition of e r tary to th ASSoclatlOn 
for abo ll t tw n ty-eigh t years, a nd a few y ars ago he had the 
highes t honour possibl~ cunferred upon hi~ , being made Pres id e~t. 
To mark their apprecIatIOn of the very fin e and valuable servlc 
he had render d , t he Licensed Victuall ers and ot h r member. of 
thl' trad pr sented Mr . Golding with a ·lIb tantial ch CJ~ and 
an illuminated address . Mr. Golding was not able to rece ive th 
prcs ntation him elf , and Mr. Arthur Golding received ame n 
behalf of hi s fath r. 

It wa tragi n ws, inde d , whi ch came to thi country wh cn 
it b came kn own that the British ubmarin Posc1:don had been 
su nk in olli sion off Wei-H ai-W i by a Chine. e coa ter . rt was 
whi le carryin g out exercises that th colli sion 0 cUITed, a lar& 
hole being torn in h r side. Portsmo~~h was v. rely hit. by thI S 
terrible disaster , and it wa an agonl mg memory to thlllk that 
the Poseidon was one of four n w submarine that IX months 
ago had sailed ou t of th e harbour on a voyage that wa to take 
them half-way round the world. [t was on the 12~h D cember 
last that th four ships of th lass, PandorCl, Po.set.d01'I, Perseu 
and Proteus sailed for Hong-Kong. T here were tlrrlng s enes at 
Fort Blockhou e when the four submarin le ft on theIr une cort d 
15 ,000 mil s voyag , a nd everything went w 11 until they r a hed 
Gibraltar H arbour . In ent ring th harbour on D cemb r 17th , 
Pandora and Proteus coJJided a nd th voyag was delayed for so~ 
week whil th e damage was repair d . The .r0~r v cl were laId 
down a t Barrow-in- Furn e. s, and were om mJ ' Ioned at Barr.ow on 
March 20th, 1930. Th Y w re orc! reel to th hllla tatlOn . to 
form a new Fourth Flot illa in pIa e of th "L" cIa boat whIch 
Were withdrawn from er vice. The Poseidon , th un fortunate 
vesse l which was . unk , was lau n hed on Jun e 21St, 1929. 
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Everyone intere ted in cricket must have heard with plcUhurc 
that C. P. Mead, the Hampshire and England batsman, had 
register d another century and thus equalled the numb r of 
centuri scored by W. G. Grace . There is only one batsman who 
has scored more centuries and he is, of course, Jack Hobbs. Mead 
has had a long career and for many years has been practically 
the main tay of the Hampshire attack. He has played many finc 
games for his country as well as hi county, and, although llO\\' 

in th v teran stage, he i not yet fini hed. Well done, Mead I 

Southsea i.s now looking its best. The lawns and gardens 
look lovely, and their freshness and beauty are particularly becoming 
to the eye. The rock gardens were never better. outhsca, in 
fact, has bedecked herself handsomely for the summer visitor 
and, without doubt, is fast establi hing herself as " Qu en of thl' 
Isles." People who hav their holiday to come should certainly 
bear in mind Southsea. A vi it will b one of 11.tmost benefiL. 

Do not forget th Portsmouth Navy Week, the first week ill 
August. Come to Portsmouth, the premi r port to se the Navy 
and have an enjoyabl as w II a an educational visit. " J a k" 
i waiting to welcom you. 

GrBRALTAR. 

GUNGA POOCH. 

You may talk of sanitary water when you're stationed in ibraltar, 
Where the weather 's blazing hot and gets you down ; 
Of all the drink that's made, and it isn't lemonade, 
An " S.B." keeps you smiling through the town. 

Though he' sixty-five to-day and has been to Catalan Bay, 
To celebrate hi birthday with a dip, 
He's hot and parched and dying, chewing twi t and " tringo" 

buying, 
They save his life with imonds', just a nip. 

He bought two ducks from " Wembley" and took them somewhat 
trembley 

To the wife in Rodgers Road to roast them brown; 
They were weak and small and beaky, after baking them twicl' 

weekly, 
And the mousehound dog i sick with ea ting clown. 
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In a cricket shirt that's thick with dirt from ov rtim preparing 
dinners, 

He thinks and look in wond r, 
As h carves the birds asund r, 
To find th du ks ar s agulls backing winners. 

His messmales ha ff d him loudly, but 11 sw lIed his ch st ~o 
proudly, 

Tt s em d he'd taken arsen ic with a scoop; 
But for all I'v ntertained you, with the b er I n vcr gave you, 
You're a better man than I am, Gunga Pooch. 

There's a spot that's called Europa to th west of outh by ast; 
There' a barr 1 full of Simonds' ri h and 1 rown ; 
There's a broken -hearted Gun ga with a thirst that orches yeast, 
Wondering how a man gets drunk on half-a-crown. 

Dedicated to " Charlie " (late of Didcot). 

A larg numher of chang s among the naval and military 
personn I hav lo b recorded this monlh , foremost among th m 
being th departure of Rear Admiral B rwick urti, .B., C.M.G., 
D.S.O. , and m mbers of his p rsonal staff, and the arrival of Rear 
Adm iral T. N. J ames, .B., M.V.O., who u c eds Rear Admiral 
Curtis as Rear Admiral-in- harge. In ongratulating Rear Admiral 
Jame on hi s appointment, w mu t a lso add OUT congratulaiions 
011 h ing made a C.B. in the King's Birthday Honours, and w 
si ncerely hope that hi. stay on th l~o k will be a happy onc. 

It is with r gr t that w hav to announ th departure of 
olol1el J. L. Buxton, .M.G., D .. 0 ., th Assistant Adjutant and 

Quart r-Master G n ral.His tay among u ha not been a. long 
as w should hav liked, and w f I sure that h arrie with him 
the be t wi. hes of his numerous friend in Gibraltar. He is 
SlICC d cl by olon 1 H. . Maitland -Makgill- ri cMon, C. M.G. , 
D . . 0., and to him al 0 w t ndel' our b st wi h for a happy 
stay amongst us. 

Gibraltar i not to be outdone in th matter of fashionabl 
.lun weddings, and a few days ago saw th w dcling of Mi s Lorn a 
Tomlinson, daughter of Li ut. - 01. and Mrs. Tomlin on, to Li ut. 
E. C. Bayldon, R.N ., of H .M .. Anthony. The hug rowd at the 
Calhedral t esti fi ed to the wicl pr ad popularity of the young 
couple, whil Hi s Excell ncy an 1 Lacly Goclley also honouren th 
o casion with their pr sence. F Ilowing the reception at Engin er 
Hous , th happy pair left for Spain for the honeymoon. Very 
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noticeable among the many gifts was a beautiful jade and silver 
electric lamp standard from the Warrant Officers an I Sergeants 
Royal Engineers. ' 

Empire Day saw the opening of tbe Annual Fair and Festiv i[i s 
and, unlike last year, the lerk of th e Weather was very kincl 
throughout th whole. p .r.iocl of th Fair. The op ning cer many 
~as performed by HIs l~xcellen y the Gov mol' , and the usual 
slde-show and games of chance wheedled the money out of I' acli ly 
opened pocket~. The decorations and illuminations wer well up 
to the usual h1gh standard of excellence, while the famili ar red 
H?p Leaf in no wise lessened the general efIe~t. Unf?rtunately 
!-I1 S. Ex~e~ency was unable ~o present the pnzes, owmg to an 
1l1~I SpOSlhon, and Rear AdmJral James made an able deputy in 
th iS respect. 

Th e King's Birthday Parade on June 3rd was celebrated in 
the customary manner at North Front., and we were afford cl an 
opportu.nity of . eeing units from the Royal Navy, Royal Marines, 
the vanous ~rmy .corps, as well as the British L gion and Boy 
Scouts and GU'l GUldes, on parade. Unfortunately His ExceUency 
wa~ unable to ta ke th e salute owing to his indisposition (from 
which he has now recover cl), and Colonel Maitland-Makgill-

rich ton deputised for him . 

We are at present in the throes of a heat wave, which has 
necessarily limited indoor en tertainments to some xten t but 
mention must be made of the recent very successful whist 'drive 
and dance held in the Military Foot Police Mess. Noticeable 
among the guests were Captain Ri ce, our popular Garrison Adju tant, 
Captain BracUey, A.E .. , Lieutenant Bell, RA.M .. , and Mr. 
I~. ~. ~ . Cottrell. ~arri son-Sergeant-Major Burns ably fill cl the 
Chalr- .m every. possIble way- and und r his gui lance th vening 
went wIth a SWl11g and prov d th e Sl1cce s tha t it deserved. 

Among other arrivals are th ose of Lieut-Colonel . F. Cooke, 
O.B.E., RA.S .. , Sub- oncluctor Wilson (" Tug," of course) , and 
S/Sergt. Lowcler, both of the RA.O.C., to all of whom we extend 
a hearty greeting. "Tug's" cheery face and" P psoclent " smile 
have already becom a well-kn own feature (this is not a pun) , while 
the p~~wess of the latter, especially on the soccer fi lcl , needs no 
uloglsmg from me. At the sam - time we should like to tender 

our sincere sympathy to S/Sergt. and Mrs. Lowder on tll great 
loss they sustained in the death of their elder child . oon after their 
arrival amongst us, and wc trust that this sad beginning will not 
mar their memori es of th Rock when they leave u . 

Tb e ":'arran t Officers' and Sergeants' M -ss, R.E. , held their 
annual outmg to the Cork Woods early in the month. This event 
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is looked forward to with a gr a t d al of anticipation by young 
and old alike- an anticipation which is fully justified. The 
catering, as usual, was in th e capable hands of "Jimmy" 
Cunningham, and th at master of th commi ssari at added furth er 
laurels to h is already high reputation. Donkey races and rides, 
games and sports all helped to pass the time all too quickly, and 
it was with a general feeling of regret that we saw the" empties" 
loaded on to th e buses in readiness for the return journey. Mrs 
Tomlinson kindly I resented the prizes, several special one being 
given by g nerous clonors. The foremost event of the day- the 
Donkey Derby- was won by Sergeant J enkins, who bestrode his 
fiery steed in a masterly manner. He made the running from 
the starting point , and rounding Tattenham Corner in a Donoghue
like fashion- skilfully evading furze bushes and rabbit holes on the 
way- cantered home an easy winner by sone lengths. Loud 
cheers (mostly of derision) gr eted this exhibition of su cessful 
horsemanship, or rather donkeyship. 

An impromptu social evening in th e Mess concluded an 
extraordinarily successful and nj oyable day. 

Now that H .M.S. Glorious has returned to Malta the harbour 
presents ra ther a deserted appearance. We have been favoured 
with visit from U .S. Ships Pittsburg and N ant~£chet, and ar 
expecting visits from the Arllansas and Wyoming, and Sebago and 
Mendota , but otherwise all is quiet on the maritime front. 

The bullfight season is now upon us, and the sole topic of 
conversation is the respective merits of the various matadors, etc. 
Th e I cal season opens at Alg ciras, and is follow d by fights at 
La Linea, San Roque and other places in the near vicinity, and 
the way in which these functions are a ttended hardly upports the 
theory that bullfighting is dying out in Spain. 

" NAUTIGUS." 

WOKING. 

The lading topic in the Woking area on Whit-Monday was 
the ixth Annual port Meeting and F te of the Woking Railway
men' Athletic lub held on the Woking Sports Ground. Cautious 
of maki.ng any definite plans for the holiday owing to the precarious 
slate of the weather beforehand , and having in mind the doleful 
experiences of holiday-makers a t Easter, it was not to be wonder d 
at that such an event favoured by twelve hour ' sun hin should 
prove an attraction to over t n thousand r siclents and visitors. 
Our anva taff has probably never xper i nc d worse conditions 
than tho e ex isting on the Saturday, but nev rtll 10 s th y ucce s
fully arried out th eir programme de pit the torrential rainfall. 
On the Monday morning we were kept busy stocking up the 
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refreshmel:t. bootl~s. with the familiar "Hop Leaf" brands, and 
tl~e o.rgal1ls~ng abIlity. of 0u: Mr. W. E. Liley, of the Fox Inn, 
Plrbnght: 111 connectlOn WI th the catering arrangements, con
tn bu t. d 111 no small measure to the s Ll ccess of the 0 casioJl. Our 
old fflends of the Guildford Brilish Legion provided the llIusical 
part of the wogramme, and it was, generally speaking, a day when 
all r cords went by the board." 

. In compa~y wit~ Mr. ?'. Ware~l~m, of the Godalming Bri tish 
LegIOn, the wn~er paid ~ VISit on }nday, 5th June, to the urrcy 
Co.unty anatonum at MIlford, where our Mr. J. Holloway is under
gOll1g a perIod of treatment following his recent illness. Than ks 
to the courtesy of the officials we were able to make a tour of this 
wonderful institution, which was bedecked with flower bord rs in 
every. direction. Overlooked by Hindhead, and en joying thc 
serenIty of the old~world .villages around, one could not hclp 
reflectIng that here ll1deed IS one of Nature's' own health resorts. 
M.r. Holloway looked remarkably fit and well, and his many fei nds 
will be glad to learn that h is progress has been excellen t and that 
he hopes to resume duty at an early date. He would like readers 
of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, particularly in this area, to know how 
n:u~h he values and appr ciat s the kind enquiries made during 
his Illness and con valescence, and he desires, through the medium 
of the GAZETTE, to express grateful thanks accordingly. 

THE ADVENTUHES OF A BOTTLE. 

AN EVENING'S EXCELLENT ENTEHTAINMENT. 

"THE GLORY HOLE." 

C?mf!1en~ing life in a glass works, my first remembrance was 
the.pnd~ 111 his craft displayed by my masked and overalled parent. 
It IS qUlte true that the poise and stability of my figure with its 
delicately tapering shoulders and slender neck bore successful 
witness to his skill, and the deep mellow shade o'f brown found in 
my complexion, in itself, praised his art. My strength was proved 
by careful tests and I eventually set forth to tour the world. Aflcr 
man):' devious wanderings which were, however, not eventful, 
I arnved at the Reading home of the" Hop Leaf." 

IMMEDIATELY MADE WELCOME. 

I was immediately made welcome and found that I was to 
become a member of. the famous" .B." clan. Having recei ved 
my. con:plemen.t of thiS ever-popular and delicious beverag , I was 
attired 111 a waistcoat and cap adorned with the famous red. " Hop 
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Lea [" badg . log th r with many others, both veteran and 
juvenile, I was carefully packed in a com fortable dormitory con
taining twenty-four cuhi les. It was here that] first received a 
true con eption of the honour which is afforded by the world to 
1his famous clan . TI1(' majority of my immediate companions 
were veterans of tlie .. '.13 ." way, and their lale of life inspired 
me with the cl lermin-.tion to win my spurs worthily . 

NEXT TAGE ON JOURNEY . 

The next stage oi my lour commenced with a journey over old 
Father Thames, and the hills and dales of the pretty county of 
Surrey. The wealher during this journey was glorious, the sun 
,exhilarating us with his golden rays. Ev rywhep I could perceive 
a wholesome joy f life . tateJy trees clothed in fresh leaves of 
chi ffon-like delicacy , birds' tuneful songs, and th bleating oratory 
of lambs all att steel 01(' coming of spring and Sllmmer. Meadows, 
enamelled with all sorts of eye-pleasing flowers, cattle feeding in 
sober security, attuned the mind to an appreciation that wa 
excellent in its reaction . This pI asant journey ame to an end all 
tao soon, and we entered a park-like enclosure, which betrayed the 
farmalitie of garden culture , to pull lip before th ic1e door of a 
soc iable-looking building. 

WHERE OUR LIFE- BLOOD IS DRAJNEIJ . 

Our jovial driver and his mate here lifted us from the car and 
wc wer taken through Cl spotlessly clean ki tchen to a place called 
" The Glory Hole." Thi. particular title was an enigma to me at 
first, but careful observance has led me to believe that it is indeed 
a place of glory for bottles. It is here that our caps are wrenched 
off 'tnd OLlr li f -blood drained ; it is here that ow- mortal enemies, 
lhe glass tumbler and the pewter pot , sport their vaJlity ! 

WJlRHh MAN l'lNJ)S SOLACE. 

I have, however, discovered that their triumph is hort-lived, 
far th y ar th ms Ives bereft of the proceeds of our ravishment by 
the tribe of Man. Man himself finds solace, happine. s, conviviality 
in our blood. It is to this cnd that we are fashioned , and my first 
experience of thi , showed me an evening's excellent entertainment. 

It appear ' that omc of these men had been disporting them
selves during the afternoon in flannels at a game called Cricket. 
They had accordingly developed an amazing power of consumption. 
Many were the comrade I saw fall by the way during th evening. 
Nevertheless, it was in glory that they depart d. Orchestra and 
dance band music, ongs ami monologues w re the accompaniment 
to their death. 
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'ARIUED IN STATE . 

At las t Illy hour a rrived, and my cap eli 'appeare 1 into lhe 
wa ·te bin, being pIa d there by the expert hand of the teward. 
My contents were yielded to a crested tumbler, which was carri ed in 
state on a salver bearing our " Hop Leaf" badge, to a fresh- olll_ 
plexionecl giant of ome thirty summers. He s iz cl th glass ancl 
hcid it aloft with the eye of a onnoisseW', and a fter a long drafl 
made his way to the piano. After a few preliminary chorcl~ his 
glorious bass-or was it " S.B." ?- voice roused the company lo a 
real appreciation of the merits of our contents, for hi s song was 
" Drinking. " 

It wa a glorious finale to my fir!:i t 'xploit , and I am now 
reposing in my dormitory again, empty. but "oon to he ba thed and 
refill ed by the gen rous hand of Messrs. imonds. 

BRIGHTON. 
Our regular orrespond nt being in ' wi tzerland on holiday 

this month's contribution must b curtailed , hoping Mr. Diplock 
will let us hav an a rticle in th near future of his experiences in 
Montreux. 

Since the publica ti on of our las l num ber , an old employee, 
L. mith , has b n moved to Reading, where h ' has joined tht' 
Tran port Department, and where we are 'ure he will do good work. 
He joined t he s taff here in J anuary, 1904, a a lad , and before going 
to Reading wa - the la -t of our horse dri vers . Always a civij , willing 
and conscientious worker , he has a lready be n missed by seVC'ral 
cuslomers. 

The s ta ble is now being t urned in to a beer 'tore, a molor 
lorry replacing the hor e. 

Not until he had 1 ft Brigh t UIl did 'Uly of the -taU know lhat 
L. mith was a Specia l onsta bl e, doing these patriotic du ties after 
a harcl clay's work with the Firm . 

The 133rd (Kent and Sussex) lnfantry Brigade have jusl 
completed their annual training at Michelgrove, near Worlhing. 
They had a very wet fortnight , which weather was not appreciated 
by our delivery men, wh o on more than one occasion when the mud 
in the camp precluded th lorries ge tting to their des tination, had 
to roll barrels of beer [or considerable distances uphill and th rough 
sticky mud, but did it all with a good spiril. 

We hope the weather will impro ve shortly, for a t th end of 
J IUY we shall be supplying Terri torials in six wicl Iy epara ted camps 
in Sussex . . 

Bradlev III Son. Ltd .. The Crown Pro, •• C • .tOll ~tr • • t. Koadlng. 
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